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BUTLER U

IVERSITY.

REQ I ' IT[' FOR AD\IIS ' ION.

Both ludi I1I1tI ge ntl ~ 111 ~ n nrc reccived a. "tudent,.
To enter any department of the Institut ion, the .tudent will be r quire(1
in his application paper, wh k h will be furni.hc(1 him,
1. To pr~s nt to the Prcsident .a ti furtory l'vid nc(' of good moml chllracter an,1 sufl1cient attlliJlment~ to ent r th e In otitution .
2. To obtnip th e Tr asurer's signature hy paying all n 'ces'a r), fcc~ for at
lea t one term.
3. To pa8.~ the nN' ,,~a ry preliminnry cxaminati n, and obtain the "igmltm e of cach I'rof.."or wh o-e c1a~ he cntN".
4. To prebcnt hi s application paper, thUH endor>cll, to th ~ Pre.it! nt, 'u b>cribe to the By-L.tw" of the In,titu tion ll· .\ promi, of th ir ub.,cr""llce,
and rerci ,'C from him tl ca rd of admis.ioll to his cia •.
5. The requi ite for ,,(Imis'ion to the Fre,hmnn <'ins' mny he• een by
con ·ulting the COUl"C of tudy in the Prepamtory D~partmen t.
6. F or admission to the ~ir.t Preparatory r1:u;~, 'tml ent, 111u,t g;vc sat isfactory evidcnce of a rc"pectable kn owledglJ of .\rithmeti,', Engli.h Orammar, Modern GeognljJhy, and the Hi story of thc United tntc,.
7. Candidates for advanced tanding mn t !,<iv ~ati factory evid ence, by
examination or otherwise. of profi ciency in the st udie already pas ed by
the chIS. they propose to ent r,

•
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BIBLICAL LITERATURE AND MORAL PHILOSOPHY

11, \\' E, "" F-T I
\. H. HF", I'D
I

I'" ',

III thi ... tl"p,trtllH'nt tllt' Bihll' i~. nnd ir- in lJ1rpl/lwlIt t(l r H1Hlll. tl1l..' 14'XIb •• ok. ~\t ]'1'I':"'l'1l1 1WII yt.'ur .. , tIll' Fn, ..hlll,tll !Ju1. I,plmrllon', fln lh."" .. l 11
it- ,tlltly, he-icles II full :11111 dnbul',ltl .1i"'II"jull or Chl'i-tian E"i.I"II'"
durin'.!. tIll' ~t'('(lnd lind third !I'flll--> or tlu' !"it" il'l" ,Yl' if.
III th~ Fl'l'-hlllllll Y",II' the 01,1 T""tlllll"lIt will b.· ,1lIlPl'li: ,Iurill!! 'h
tir:--t tl'l'lll.l1u 1'\\n1;111'\1("I1. lht? "''''('owl tt... 1"lH .ltI.. ). '11, JlIIIg~ .. , tIlt' ltl)nk .. ,
I'll Ill." I nn.1 till' I ,~,k> pr "ill!;>; th. thinl till, th I"'. til' ho<)k- I
Jl.lII il'l.
'rhl' \ ('pIHllHOI't.' C'ln"':-- wtll :--tud~ Illl"' ... ·l·W Tl· ... tmIH'nl fir ... t tl'Tll1, the (, .. -

,

pt'l~; H'(,(llHI tel'Jll. \ d .... TIH':o'!'-:llunillJl~ :1Iul ('tlrinthinu....

thini h'r1n the ](...
Bwining Epi:--th'\:o-, !'-pt·(·iallr R01J1an ... ,l11\1 Illhnw ... Tltt' t \Chill'!! i ... 1,\
Il'I'IU1"\'.:-, l'nlhl'nl'ill~ t'l'iti{';l1 C"x!l1l1il
it'll , r tl)
t Xl, ,l\l~ (h~(·\l ..... i(ln (Ii \11 •
dll'flnnllt~r, hi~tnry, 1",,'11'.\, }ll'Pl'hl't,y Ill' t II rulit) ,.f ,11(' Bihle, tb, l't, ..
HI l'l').tul:lr lillII'''' IJ(>illt.! rL'ql1in'd to tl .. k :\1\11 ll1"\\1 r ~ll('h 1J11" ... ti'1l1-- ... " I
t'll ... ur~ a prill"')' l11hh"r ... t~llHIiIl~ fit tltt' :-.twly,
t

In lh. l·l'l1iftry'l\r,ll,(·t\1If' ... nr~cllli\t.: rld

(ll

t!t

E,i,l,IH'I...... ,'t hri . . tinUh

t,f ."t'W Tt.' t.lIlf'llt truth Illlt
nl .. ,) tltt ·(li"f·t1~ .. ion (If .:-1)-( 'lllld . 1)Hto,l, III .. k. ptil' "Ill" r ... tillf;! or :--\1PI .. t.l t
n· ... t. upon Jlllltl4.?l'u ~ri"tWl'
Tl t t' III"'l ,)1 1 'I tnrL"', n .. \\C'II in,it ,I n ... tll
,,1,idll')1I11f;Il'P l1ul,'I1I\- till Ct IW1',11 ttHl' ... tiPlI'"

whllll' Bihlif 11Il'lIur"'l'. \\ ill h illll)'"l
\'1.111', I 'Ut. fll" I h\ thl ... {' .\'ulln~ III II
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,111111 ...
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ANNUAL CATA LOGUE OF

•

Sellior l ear,-FirsL T erm -The necenlry I(,rmulro 01

pherical Trigonometry will be mllstered, nfter which Loomi ' Treati 'e on A tronomy will
be com pleted,
~Pr:CIAJ...

I

It

1

WORK.

tudent. desi!'ing n moro oxhnndtiyo math mnlical knowledge than i
po ible in the geneml ch eme, an arrange:\ one or two year" cour 0 in
Th eory 01 Equations, )10deln Geometry, Circlll"r Functioo., Det~rminao ,
Annlyticnl G om try in plano alld spnee, Calculus, ) Iechanic" and Theoreti·
c,,1 A trunomr,
,
The course and text·book ' c.ln be det!'rminctl by I tter, or pereannl coosu ltati on with the Profe 'so r of thi ' Department.
,

(

!

III.

•

ENGLISH LIT£RATURE,
CATIIAR I ~ E )lEltlllLL, 1'IYfe..~.or,

Beloro ntering the Fro,hman Itl", the .tudonL must be well gl'OlIlldet!
in Gmlllmlll' and the ~Il'ment · 01 Hhetoric,
In the 1',' "hmlln 'II", he i exerci.ed in original compo-ition, in theme,
on hi stor i al subjects, in filling out note taken by him 'ell from c1Il> ' lecture, on Enrly Engli~h j Ii,t ry, in the ,tudy 01 Hale' Longer En<:(li,h Poem,
nntl of hake"pc;lI'o's Julius ',,';ar,
Tho opholllor write ' th nws on hi,toricnlllnd lit rnry "ubjecb in connection with the .tudy of Bl'ight's .. Jl i~tory of the Engli"h Poopl :'
The Junior ~tulie.' naron, hako.pcarc, )lilton find \\ ani worth, and, by
III IIns 01 r1,,~' I rturc~, )lOllcrn European lfi .tory,
The
nior mllke8 l1"C of tIll' PrinH'r of Engli,h Literllll1re, in connl' ' ti on with nll'ious wlWb of Eng" h lind .\ merit'lln .\uthor',
enior lind Junior \ll'ite critical e',IlI',;,
•
Ol'igillH I prn!lul'tion_, nfter re('ci\'ill~ the primt€' critiri,l\\s of the Profe:;,or, nrc relld in the presenc 01 the
lind nre eriticbed by thl' t'lu.-,

<'' '"' .

E o ks 01 rell'n'nce, with whidl YNY .tudent .houhl "upply him' If. ure
the lull owing: Gr CIl', Il i~tory oi EngllllHl, 1':1'0"'\ eric, of )Iodern ] Ii,tury.
\\'lIrd" English Po to nnd ,\ good tlllknt.' .\t"'-"

,
,,

n,

I

LATIN LANGUAGE AND LITERATURE ,
,

rOT BHTl.I.Il,

~tlltlcnt.

01

~('il'nCl' t:lk~

1'ro./; , r,

only the l'repat'lltory COl1l',(, in Latin ;t\lIknb
01 ,\,'t$ nn" P h ilo~oIlhy t"ke nl~{) tlw colleg l'OUr,(', .\ ppliCllnt< lor Illlln:,·
~ion to ,ltll'.lIlced ('\n~<e" mu t P,IS" e,,"min,ltion on tl" work whid\ prcl'l'lk "
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II
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Y.
TH E GREKK LANGUAGE AND L I TERATURE,

\ . I:' B.

TO

JI. C. IIH .. W

rud. r.

•

, twIt 111
ill 1 nO'lllIn ,I to IIIL""
Itll I' ,UIlIIUlli HI un nil 11w g.\I Illnntl!'1
f tln tk
l,t
Prcr1kly,1I11 .It'Il' . (~nl k P l •. ", (I UlIp' 'Itlll IIr L II··lltt'll
L :"un .. 11\ ( ;n'pk I,r 1II1IIIUi,.tl, ul (1111 t:nel .. II,' In 1
1111,1 lr\I1 .. 1.,lll illt
F ill' ihllui .. jnn tn til

(ifl l'~

wilh th.·

FII .. tllll.lI1 ('J,

:\('('1'111 .. ), Hwl till ul1l

.h uuk tlf \ '*lIuphll'"

. \ 11111 .. j ...

Ti ll' Pn l l );\r.'t'H·'·t·h~ .. "illll"" J.,ch~h,"I1'" (;n, .. k L .... 1'1\ ,und I [H,lh~ ...
Grp(lk (; rlllllUl\r; \\111 ""Itldy .1t1111 • (;n't'k Pru.."t' ellUlI llHIIl, UUtI Xt lit)1'''0''' \ ",oI,,-i- (lIo,i-.. ) 1111" It'rlil.

•

I~
Tlu" }I~rr ...,llInnll d1.1~'" ",il1n',u) thr ~ \ l1abH~il'\ (Hoi:--(")

111)('

h'1'1I1. '1 11

rJl'lllitlll

(If L~'la~ tIll' >ceo,," 1{'lm, a,,t111011I1'r', l lia,{ II,,· thil',} ter111 . \ daily drill
in On. . (·k Pro..:c 'UlnJJt)~itioll ( .J UII(~:-\) will h(, ('()J)tilllH'tl tlll'lIugh thl' yrul'.
j'.lrli('ulal' :tttt'lltifln will lil' gin,"11 to Protlod~f find :--(·allnill.~ during thC' .... lud~·
of 11 ,,11101', :1"rt tu th,' I I i,tlJl'Y "I <:rePN- ('l1lil h ) Irulll IIIP P:l1'lil"1 period t"
tltf' PIIIl of tlw Pl'r~i:ln \\':11':-' in('ludin~ di"'{·\I.;~ion' on tJH' Hri!dn of l£ (I11""1"i,'

d

pllt'II1~.

•

Th p i'iUl'hOl11",n' "hi" w1l1 1'","1 J [""1"1' (Uoi.p) the lir't Tlll",~,. li<l, ', thl'
,PI'01l1l, 1I11d Pl:1t,,', • Ih.logy llllll ('ril" (Tdl'r) Ih, thi ... 1 tl'l"lI1. Tlwy will
h .. rCf]ll in-d to '11lc1~- th ll i>tory "f ;J'('C"I' 1'1'0111 tl", I'Ic •• ,· or Ih~ ]>"1'-i:111
w:\rs tn Ilw l'io:-o(' of the:' P pIOPOllIH':-:i,lIl Will'; :\1:0'(1 Ornt,"s ('h:1Ph'1' on ,"oeritlc:--.
nntl L·pt'lnnn .... ) I ylhn1ot!y. '.]I{'l'wllltlcntiol1 ",il1 h(' ~i\"('11 til .. ('('uring nn t.·14
('~nllt EH![Ji:-:h "pl'~i(ln "I' tIll' :lllthClr~ 1"I.HI.

Th£" .Jullic I' t'l1l"~ will rf'ull UC"lllll ... tlllJ\P .... 1" ("rolla (II. ()o~l') clt1rin~ th,.
fir ... t tl fl1l, anti H U l',~{'k traKed), or _E..;(·hylll .... Soph"f'i, '" or Euril'iup", durin!.!
tla' (>('ollll tl J m, Jt win hl~ the ('on .. tunt niH1 in 1"I·'Hlin~ th,· .. t.lo :luthllr:"i to
('xln"':--.. lhriJ' Hlf"aning ill f'W)('iH' :11111 \,igorull'" J'~n~li~h, Thr I f i:"itnry uf
{~r('(>('(;' .luring; tJu ' )lllf'l'dllllial1 ::;t1prc'l11:u'y will \11 :--tl1.111'd
Twi ('~' tl wC'{'k
l

•

dlll'illg thc third kl'lIl tltt' ll i,tlll'Y "I' <Or,·,-\.: Litp1'lltllt'l \\ III U, l:1l1<:hl.l':lrtly
h~' 'HI'tlII-. of u tl'.xl·lhtok :lJul )i;.ll'tly 1 1~ I f'(,t\11·P.... ~t'lf'd p;' ....ag(· ... In ' ·:lfl(}U '"

ol1thol''' not pJ'l"'iot1:--ly

l"l'n(l1ilJl~'

hl'

J;I)OK .... Ill·

E\'l'ry

~lwh'nt

in

till'

('lIlleg-t.'

!!irPIl

th ... da:--..;.

Itt1'

tnl11 . . l:ttioll.

1!l1·1.1:1 \of'};'

("):1:--"(':-- ... hClultl

Itt' 1'1'1I\'idl·d with a

~oocl

II istllr)' 01 (;l't'LI '~, (,I"",ielll All .. , CI .. "i .. ,,1 lli!'l1l1l1Ul·~ .. Iltl (: ... ·~I;·El1gli ,h
L(' 'i"pn , \, Kl·ith Jllhl1,,"pn' (·)l1;-.... it·:t1 .\t l:1 ..... \ nth"ll·"" ttl' ~lHhh~ C):I . . . . i(~1I1
J) il'llllll;\r~',

Yl.
•

INTELLF.CTU

L AND POLITICAL PHILOSOPHY. LOGIC AND
RHETORIC,

\ H HI

bOIlI.

Ll'dlll'l" :ll"l' ~1\l~1l

~'I"~

r,

}""('

111 ,,'I"\l'1' to intl'()(lw.'t'

Ill'''

tl'ph' ... nol tl'l'ah'll il

t!a p tC,'t-hill\I;. pi ttl ;';:1'·" lUun~ .l nt}lll' (1I::-('I\:o-..;.1t\l\ ttl .... lIh.We l ... hUl parlialh
tl'·:lt(',l by till' HlIthor, ( 'l:l~ di . . l·ll ..... iun ... \H\ "t'Hltl'lI\"t·l'h.'ll I'tll11l ... :lrt' l'U
(·lIurll'!l'd,llfl,ll';-... jlY .... urt·.h'l)uin',l. 1[ '\H'11 \ ... u~l'll n ... H l\· .. t-utlok
\ lOl1r--.·
uf It'('tun':-; (u tlw 11 i .. Illy (If l'hilv... nphy i ... t1,,'lh('H',l lIll' . . (,,·PHlI ""I'IH of til
..

HiliI' St'tll'-·tWII ht.'tlll"I·" J1l'}" ",,'Pt... .

II. J'"litu'lll

it' t:l\lt.:,ht dlit·t\v• h,"
a h' t·hptok
•

lltd iucid" 11t.,lh•
lllll :--(Ion:-o (If I"tH'itll,,~.\· :It'l' di:-(·u . . :-t'tl. Thl'J'l' :tn' ("llt' l \'n'j"'l'" 11(.'1' "l·t.'k, th
~(,(·tJlIt1 It.' 1'1ll n( lilt" ~l'l\hlr '·l'ar.
l\'rl"\, ,... U"'l'll :1:-- n It,l·bthll... \)"'1 1• I
"Olll" ... P o( It,I't\ln'f' I 1\ thl {"nl\:-o.littlthl1\ lIl· tilt' ( ' l\lh'd ~1 t\h t ... tit-Ii, n'd hI th~
~'''ni'll' (,II1:-o:-t\\\.1 I. clUI'\':- t.· :ll'll W 'I I
tlw ... (.·\·t\1hl It rln lllllh~ ..... 1 r •\I!i r
E, 'n llllll\\'
•

.

•

-

-

l
E

",'TI U, U '1\' FIt-1 J y,

Ln~H I f.lll),::hl hy Ij·C'tulI i00i, :111.1 11 It j l'ft(lk.
t I" I1,IIU)f
j Ihnl1l!lll nl', tHII,.dIlIl\ In'llIl4 • 1I11i 1111111'11 Infj •• "~,11f t Ito.. ~.

III.

latlt

I'

)1l1 rpn",' (~{lJtJlf 'l

1\

III Hhl't(lI'I, ', II

lifld 11\\
FIJI 111'

lIH'"

I.

IHIIJ.;h

III 1111 .~·lWII )('111",

(·hi. I nll,

111,1111 j

)1:1\111

to

tlll' l1:ltlll'i ' ,IIHll1 t' flf ligon''', Ihl ;l1liIHt:,I'llIIllt of nq.:'111111'nt 111.11 "'1111 I •
,q"l f'nlu'l"'l1l oi ... 1\ 1... Ihin 100: II 11.1 a II I h'.H1
hill IJf"Iill It·(·tllff
11t

... 1\"1'11 luul 1)J'1 ~1 It 'pnr,-" ot till' tl .. "ll III Lp.."ic· 111111 Itlll !ttrlf'. \1 I), I
,'0111""
of It I·tunh~ \\ill llt' '1\1'11 fill I If 111 1'.d Lih'l"Iltllff'.1 If whn r Il1rf,\!-lI
Iht' ~("'I'IHI II nil
two h'1'1U11' p'r \\t,l.
Th ,' . . t\llI1.,;"o tit It I'P t (:1";,,111 '114' (,0111" tl111 'ht It, tl,,' Pluff fr!lf tlll .II
p;nl 111+'01 , Hit' a. fnll,,\\..
Iii 'flr~ of Phd, "ph~, lI i'lol') Ifr ('IVlli,.ltlo"
lll ~hlry flf Ihf' (1l1l"'till1llt"11 (Ii 111'" IlItl,d ,Inll ,( fll1 .. tltllllf'!lll 111 l4Ir of
FnJ.!latlfl,lll1d l uln~i1If'Iitili til t: .11 11 I. \\.

, . I 1.
NATURAL HI TORY ,
11.
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IrtH"it'll

III till

I

II \\ _ }', , /'

tit 1.. lrIlB( Il(

lll'Il~.I;'hOlHt(11Y

I

or.

It'll hy 1111 111 01 lu'lun "',
ntkn" .ullill.ilion .

n

t \

pral'llt 't ,Ind Ot" 1 101t,II \\
Tht' Frt· .. hllh'l1 "III tlt'\"tl th,' f
1 \0 Il'rlil 10 tlu tlHl~ IIf IUHfl
"nu.· .... 1)lIrlng till' third ('111 tln\ \\111 \\IJlk lill IHrd ,.,. h .. III" Illd I

r,

tHud.1 1".drl1lily p
ilTllt 1111\\ lit IH.,k"
IIw .. ca I,uqt().. , .. lht' ('nlh, tll. 1\ '11 th
1111111
11111 \\'111 1,1 luad, If II III n II
I oll~I"

lnll pn
Lli

'T'\;,

I\\'.ul.,h).'.

('ullull U",
I"n1ltll'I1

I· or
'1r

Phy inlll~y i", IHIIJ.,::ht IUI'lIlL!' tiH' 111''''1 Ii III uf 1111' .'ul'1illl1ttlrt \ ,lI. I.
Ihi ... 1.l'ilnl'll, Il u II," Ph\,"'I"III\!\'
1 11 II " .... , tit t·hollk. JI I'. tllll~'f"
.
. 1l1}4 ,
tlIU ... tr.lh'd tty IHIIIII'(lJlI" 111I"f (·fI{lw.l.lprt 1,lInl 'n ...
Bot.lll.\' (r(·f,Upit ... lhl If 11I.111hl r III Ih,' ~(I.l1,.l 11,Il"t "r (h, 11111'11 t fli ll4' ...
IlJ.! til' Cit",", ttl thl' .lPlt'IIlIlIlHli'In IIHI "'Iudy IIi :"I"'-.. ('j,,· ... flf III.lnl, En"" .. In·
,11111 l~ I'tqnin'd 1(1 I'n'ltl1J'P II Iwrhnrilll1l. I'r.llltl.l1ltl \ ·ll1t·· .. 1', . 1 hOllk of
BolHIIY \\ III lw II '(1 in pr. I'nl'il1~ 101" 1'4 ('it Illftl1:-, nntl (it'll),
'Luttllu1 n ,Ul
.11) ZUll!:.
1.('('tll1"4!"i \\ ill nl . . u I., '..!'l\t'l\ h) tilt' pJ'nrf':O-""1'
ZO&Ilo1!) uwl ('1111111.\1'.u in: .\n 1(IIJ1l~ att· t.Hh!ht dt1l'in~ lht·lil' ... t lilt! ,"PI'II11tt h'l'lIl IIf th,·.Jlllltllr
Yf'.H. rill "'l' tWII 11'1'111 \\llllll' 1lf'(,U(ll('c111l1lH'ipally ill th,' ,"Iluly ,,£ (h,' \tl~
,\tOIll\"
of ~(lI1l("' l'in .. It! \rtpilr.lh" litt 11·\·
... \11.\((1111\' til \'. It hralP "Ill
•
• •
1~· ll~t.ltl il\ (,UIU IPI'tilln with II .., "'lllll\ .
•
' [p t owl,,!!), will I", IlIk,. Ill' " III,' I", ""lli"/-( "i 111l' thi,,1 h'nll.
<;tnl ogy will lH' . tullil'd (illrin~ lhl til' t Hlh1 !"il.'('lInd tt'rl1h uf Ih ..." ;"'\\'lIll1f
)'1'111'. \)111111 ', ~[ tl lllltll 0,. 1,)'1'11" 1':I"1I1I'HI- will be til<' tt'. t·hook. J IImil\(
.h(' ,'Pl,.",,11,,1'11\ th ,tud"HI will I,,' ~Xp"t,tf'd to ,tUtII' :IntI i.lt'lltify th' (" ,iI,
.£ ,"IIJ1l' gt'I.lo~i,·al a~,'. ~liIH· ..;dnt!'r \\ill llfl tHlu:dll in llll11l1\1ldiun "ilh
'

ANNUAL CATALOGUE OF

geology, In the third tcrm of each year oecn,ionnl exrur"ion, to points of
intercst nnd more 01' less of Ii Id·work nrc required , Po 't·Grncluate course
of instl'llction will be gi\'cn, if dr ired, in Zo;;Iogy, omparative Anatomy,
P,t\montology, and Micro"ropy,
Studcnt- ent ring the l~re"hman ria'" will be requirecj to pasR an exam·
ination in Physical Gcogrnphy,

I

VIII.

,

\

PHYSICS AND CHEMISTRY,

In th cOUt'o of Art< :lnd Philo"oph~', Phy.ic will occupy the Junior
yenr, The text·book will be illim3n', Phy"ir"
In the S~ientif1c rour.c, \\'oo"'~ M chlllli('s will he taught during the
first term of the Junior ~-enr, The (,\". will then begin at page H , of
illiman" Phy ic ' and finioh the work the S cond amI thinl term.,
,
Stud nt in ench of tb thrce COI\l' 'c will bcgin hemi try with the I1r.t
term of the Junior year, u~ing Y ouman' cln 'R·book of hemistry, Thi,
term , only, will be I'cquil'ed f r the COI\l'SC of . \ 1'1>; while the
ientific and
] hilosophi nl I.' ut 'es will l' quire the entir y aI',
raft' Qunlitati,-e Anal·
y"i8 will h th text·book during lhe .ell)nd term, Lecture:; will be gi\'en
the cia", during the becond nnll third tcnn~, and tIuring this time, 81.0, thr c
h ours of III born tory pI'nctice will be required per week, The cbemical Inb·
oratory i" }lrO\-idcd wilh nil the lI{'ce "1I'y npl :TTatu~ Olll\ chemicnl for the
study of Qunnlitnti,-c and (lu:llitntil'e . \ noly.i"

IX,

•

MODERN LANGUAGES,

JI,

,G A II \'I x,

P"fi ~,q',

Th e. "ientifir and Philo.ophirnl <,(lUI', , I.' lin prise Ii\'e term of French
and ~e\' n of .crmnn (including thl' l' t l'In~ (If the IlliteI' in the .erontl Pn"
}lamlor), yonI'), rn the 11I~,icnl COIII"e, Fl'eul'l, nlll\ German are (>\ec\i,-(' in
tho erond lind third t "In' of III Junior y nl', . 'l'hl'oll!(houl tht' ('0111',<,
vigol'ou8 drill in gl'llmmnl' and ol\l),,)"ition goe, hand in hand WIth th,'
reading and tl'nnslnti on f litel'l1\'~- mil t(>l') il'C ',;, F.,ch l'C'ading Icc<lm is
mado the ba~is of 8 ron\'<'l'mtion in th Inngunge of the Icc on,

15
CllnrIid"tc, fllr :ldllli~,i"n to the Frc.h,mon dll" ( cicntific lind Phil osop hi cnl cour~c~) llr required to pll~' nn exnmination in the whole of ,'hel·
don' GCl'lllan Gl'nnllllnl', it\('llldil1~ the cx('rf'ii'f'~ fo)' trHIl:-lntiol1 jilt" (;('1'lllnn,l1nd in the lir"t fifty Jll1~C" of \\'hitn 'Y'H Gcrml1n HenrI('r, Equi\'(ll'nt"
nrc nccepted.
Fl'c,.hm(11I J"CflI',-Ilnrinl' th \\ holr of lhi" ~'cnr rcnding nltl'1'Ilnte' wilh
composition. \\,h iln ,y', (: rmon HCllder ire,\(I during tht, fnll IeI'm, I.e"·
"ing's Minnn I'on Bnrnhelm (\\,hilnc~') in lhe wintcr t 'rill, lind selN'tions
from Oo,thc\ prose ( Uurt) in lhl' ,pring t rm, In ,el'ln:ln ('om)1",ilion
English book;;, 81,lch fl' t'01ll11l0n·sC'!lOfJl rcnd I'", nr u,cd.

Sup/u,n/"I'/' l iar-FrIll 111'111.-, <'hilll'r', l'iccolomini ( lInrt) Ilnd "'nllcntoi n nre relld, nnd in ll'uction is gi I' n in Germnn Jl iHlory, Oeogrl1phy find
Lilernture.
Fln:NCII.

~)/"JIII{J'Y' l'cal',- [nstn'rti n in Frcnch hegins in th· winter tcrm of the

ophol11ore yen I', T ext-book·: K('Nel', Collegiate French
h·tienl
French Render,
•

(lUI',

and Ann·

Ju"Wr J'i'UI,,-In the/nil/crill, un 01' two lllodern plays will b I' ltd.
I n the "';I1/er term, Moli I' 'ti Midll1thrope will b rcnd, l1nd lh !!pring
krill," La Petite Fnd ltC," by Geor 'e and (B6Ch 1'),
Adl<llloo:l Gerlllall al1d French Il'ill be /(",[/111, if t111'1fd, in the
pecinl dns c may al,o be formed in pnni.h nnll Itnlian,

d
I·

•
cnlor

y aI',

•

In the S 8sion of 1 3-' '1 the G(\rm~n will ('untinuc throughout the
opholllore ycar, and the Fr nch will bE-gin with the ,Junior yen 1',

D

ED

CATIO~.

L A XILIARIE:;.
1.

,
•

LECTUR ES ,

will be delivcr d by member of the Faculty Friel'lY mornings,
before the wh Ie ch 01; nnd also special lectures will he dE-livered by the
Profe or. of the various Depnrtment' in elucidation of the ~ubje('L' of the
textrbooks.

h

II.
RHETORICAL EXERCISES,

In nddition to the reqllirement in Engli ~h Iitel'l1ture, ns indicnted in the
•

Ii

I'ariou couroc. of btudy, crilical es. ny. will be requir d of the b I' ral cia oes
on ubjects pertinenl to their dificrent br,ll1('he of ludy.

•
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III.

•

I

I

LIT ERARY S OCIETIES .

,

Five L i t('],Hr), 'ol'i('lie1'o ;11'(' now (lq.;ani:t.ed and in ~\H'(IC.:S~I'tl1 (.'pl' r~\llon at
Ihe Uni versity. Th~"e ar' Ihe ~ lath('sian. l'yth')I1inn and Philoknrilln, eOll1posed of )'oun~ g ntlemen: the .\ theni,'n nn,l the Dcmia Buller, ('ompo"c,l
of )'oun~ Indies.
,\11 these, o('ietic:; ,Ire, by the B,I"-L,,\\'; of the l 'ni"croity, plaecu un,lc-r
the slIpel'vi<ion of the F,l('ulty.
The ,\ lhenian all(1 the Domin Butler "C('('ivc th ('are and aLtention ()f
Mi . Me n ·ill.

•

The 'C Socictic:oi, properly ('ondnttC'd, an.' \'(>1')" impul'lCllH agencie:) in lh<"
,ocinl and litel'llry cultnre of the tlldents of the [nstitnti (..n. \Vell selecter!
libmrie,;, ,Iccossihle to lhe members of the oeil'li{' •. givc importnnt additional menns of nIltllre. Contribution, to them will he thankfully rec{'ived,

-

J

I

(

I
I

IV .
COLLECTIONS IN NATUR A L HI S T O RY.

I

T ho ("Ibinet of the Uni ve rsity h 'l~ been I:trgcly incrca. t1 during the ]l,\st
yeHr. ft now con.i ts of the fo llowing coli etions:

I

I. ,\ collection of fossils, minernl~ , marinc .h lis, etc., pur('ha.- cd of MI'.

\\'. D. i"razec . of anut Barbara, Cnlifornin. Thi,;, with n similar ('01lee[.011
o[ fossil,; pre,ent~t1 by Mr. \ 'an Tuyl, of Ohio, allonl,; n \'Cry cOlllplct<' illustl'llti0n of the I'()(·b al1d fo-sib of the different geologi\'al age-. Th, 'p('cicfound in this Stllte arc ~,pecially \\'('11 r pr(·sel1 tcd..
~. A coli (·tion of the llIarinc :!nim"l. of the ('oa.t .. f )1"".·l( hmNt~, ',',hl
h)' Prof~lNJI' JllI'dnn. at Cnpc Cod, nllll nt N~\\' H,,\" n, onl1 .. by Prore,sor
Ho\".
•

'

3.•\ collection of abuut one hundred :\11l1 Hfty .pe,·ics uf tbhes, pI'< ,ecv(',1
in alcohol. I'~prc,cntin!! vcr." completely th~ n.h faun,1 of th~ Ohi .. vall~y :Hil l
Ih(' gr at Lake I' gion.
• .
.k .\ colleclion of about foul' hUlHlrpd 'pef'ic, of Inn,l and f"('>h water
.hcll~, I' ('cntly pl1l'chnsed of ) [ 1' . .T. \Y. B)'I'kit, indl1din~ mo,;t of the Uni ..
nf th ~ I i-si~,ippi "'Illey.
;i. ,\ ('oll('etioll of ab ut fom hundred !In,1 tift.";p '<'i('s of mal'inc ,h.·ll"hic ny f!'OlIl the Pacific Occan, ]1l11'chHscd of )[ 1'. J. W. B."l'kit.
I;' _\ coil (·tion of Tndinlllt L('pidoptera, jlul'chH,ed of MI'. Byrkit.
7. .\ lIumber of skin:; o[ bird - :llHlm!lmm"ls.
,' . . \ small hCl'blll'iulll, inl'iud in g nativ\' flnwning plnnts, allli mol'C th'1I1
" hundred "Il cie, of mo~c" .
n. .\ "p ry considcrnbl IIUIlI h. I' of .t Oil" i III plpllI('n t" ,lIld Other sped ,,,('n, illu,tn,t ivc of Ethnol()!!y.

o

•
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10. ..I. collection of reptiles,
etc., made by Professor J ordan and
Mr. Gilbert in the All eghenYJ'egion of the Sonthern States duri ng the scientific expeditions of the past tbree Slimmer . This collection of much importance, a it includes th e origi nnl types of upwards of fifty new species
descri bed by Professor Jordan in the Annals of the New York Lyceum of
'atuml Hi tory and the Bulletin of the United States National Museum.
Duplicate specimens of tbese $pecie are now oflered in exchange.
11. A collection of marine animals of the coast of 'or th Carolin a,obta'ned by tbe scientific expedition of 1 78, nt Bea ufor t. These are de cribed
in the "Proceedi ngs of the United tates National Museum " for 1 79.
12. A large seri es of marine fi shes-dupli cates procured from the United
States National Museum. Of these more than one hnndred and thirty species have been recei ved.
13. A collectiou of about 1000 insects, d epo~ it ed by Professor Hay .
H . A collection of fishes and reptiles made during the year 1 80 in Mi ssi ippi, by Profe ' or H ay. The fishes of thi s collection have been described
by Profe SO l' H ay in the" Proceed ing ' of the National Museum " for
Fifty-six species are named, of which sixteen arc new and hitherto undescribed.
•
1
•
15. A coll ection of cretaceous and tertiary fossil , made also in
PI)I,
by Professor Hay.
,
16. A collecti on of geological specimens made in Northel'l1 Mi chi gan by
Prof. J as. A. Y onng.
In the Departm ent of American Ichthyology, the coll ection in the p ossession of B ltIer ni versity is one of the large t in th e W est.
It i h oped that the fri ends of thi s In stituti on will , whenever opportuni ty
offers, for ward pecimens illustrative of any department of Natural Hi stor~·.

UN I\ ERSITY LI BRARY AND READING

I

ROO~I.

,

•

'I'

The University Library con ta ins abont 1500 volumes-many of them
quite costly and rare-of the repre entati\'e, and, intrin ically, most valuable book in each of the great departments of literatnre and scien ce. In
sci ence, on ly the latest and best have been chosen, the rapidly progre ive
character of orne of the sciences having ren dered many books, valuable
twenty-five yea rs since, now almo t obsolete. In literature, tho e authors
whom the verdi ct of age has approved are well represen ted . Stnden ts will
find the best cyclopedias, lexicons and maps, a well as manuals of special
sciences, on the shelves. The scientific books are, many of them, em anstive,
and fnlly snfficient for the demands of any pecial or post-grad,uate course.
2
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THE READING-ROOM.

The best weeklie , monthlies and quarterlies of England, France, Germany and America come regularly to the tnble of thc Reading-room attached
to the Libmry. These, together with the book' of the Library, are daily
ncce · ible, for reading and reference, to all the students of the In titution.
A yearly appropriation, for furni~hing the Library with exhau tive works
of reference in the variou branches tnught in the University, will be made,

YI

•

OR DE R.
1.
IN CHAPEL.

Ench student, nt the beginning of each term, will be a!signed to a seat in
the hnpel, which he will be expectcd to keep for the term. Perfect
decorum and entire ab ,tinencc from \\'hi~p ring, reading and all overt
demon trafions of approval or disapproval, will be. required. Students will
stand during prayer. At all Chapel exercises student are eC'.llected to be in
their eats when the bell cea es to ring.

II.
CLASS ROOM,

Entire ab tinence from intercommunication, and perfect quiet and nttention to the recitation are here requir d.

III.
COLLEGE BUILDING,

•

No ludent will b allowed to remain in the halls during recitation hour .
At the ringi ng of ench uccessi "e bell the classed will be diillUissed, and will
tudents not reproceed, without delay, to the room of the next recitation.
citing will , unle s expressly pcrmitted to study el ewhere, be eated in oue
of the recitation room a signed for the purp e. Generally they will be
required to remai n in the room wh ere they recited last until thei r next
reci tation.

!

IV.
COLLEGE GROUNDS.

tudents nrc not permitted to remain on the ampus, even for tudy,
during recitation hours; nnd any loitering or playing in the Campus withi n
lhat time will be considered highly di orderly.

T
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V.
GENERA L BEHAVIOR.

Court.eou and rospe tflll deportnwnt of ~tlldents toward ono another 1I11ll
toward the 01Ti e r~ und Faculty of the In"titlltion, and a carefu l observance
of by·laws as to clmrneter and condl1(·t, will b(' ncce:; nry condition of a continued conn ecti n with the Univer"ity.

VI.
CHURCH.

Each stud nt will be required to attend 'hurch at least once nch L ord's
dny.

VII.
•

UNEXCUSED ABSENCES.
Uncxcu~ed ab:;enee from
~tud ent liable to suspension.

•

reciLntivn", d1\lrch or chape l, will render n

COLLEGE EX.\JJJ;.' TJOi\S.
1.
DAILY CLASS.

The daily exami nations of I :':lon will be conducted according to the bo.t
judgment of the Profe8sor in chargl'.
lIreful •attention will be gi ,'en in all
c es to 'e,'ure the use of correct word" und s ntence. 'rhe prime object
of the recitMi oll will bo to tcst the stud ent' prcpnrntion, and to d velop hi s
logical ability and capacity for expre, ion.
•

II.

•

TERM.

At the e1o 'e of each term all th clas 'e will be exa mined 0 11 the brnllche.
pursued during the term. The e exa minati on will be ntirely written, ur
partly written and partly oral, as th e Faculty may determine. They will
always be open for the attendance of vi itors; the aim, h wever, will not be
to make them a source of entertainment to vi itors, but a rigid test of the
student's knowledge. •
.

III.
S FoN IOR.

The nior class will be examined on the studies of the Senior year three
weeks before Commencement DiLY.
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COLLEGE RECORDS,

,

11

·1

I.
MATRI CU LAT IO N.

In the Matri culation Book of the U niversity each student will record his
name and age, and the name and poslroffice address of his parent or
guardian.

II.
DAILY .
•

In a Clns Book, kept by each
, will be entered daily a record of
the proficiency, deportment and attendance of each member of the class,
from which his c1ass·standing will be determined.

,

III.
TERM.

alqg, and the result of hi s examination at the close of
From hi s
each term, hi s final
will be determined, which will be r eco rdec! on
the University Record for future reference. An unexcused absence willlx'
counted as zero in making np the class·standin g. Class-standing and examination-grade will be rated in the mtio of two to one.

•

IV .

TERM REPORTS .

During the last week of each term, a report of the deportment, attendance
and proficiency of each stndent will be prepared and sent to the parent or
guardian.

DEGREES.

-

I. The deg ree of Bachelor of Art i con ferred on tudents who complele
the studies in the course of Arts ,lnd
the e xaminations in the same.
II. The degree of Bachelor of cience i conferred on tudent who com·
plete the studie in the course of cience and pa s tht> examinations in the
same. This degree may be confer
on students in special studies,
whenever the special work done hall be deemed by the Faculty a full
equivalent for the part of the Scientitic course which ma,' ha\'e been omitted .
•
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FEE S..
IN

I

COLLEG~ .

00
Tuition fee ........ ..... .... .... . .... .. ....... . .. ...... .. .. . ... ........... ... .. .})e1' te rm ,
8 00
lllciclen tal fce .... ..... .. .......... ........ .. .. .. .. ..... .. . ... ..... .. ... ... . .. .
"
100
Appa ratus and Library fee .. .... .. ..... .. ... ... .. .. .. ...... .. .. ... .... . ..
".,
10 00
Gl'adun.ti oll fee .......... ... ... ..... .. ... ........... .... .. ...... ....... .... .. . .

I

J
f
I

I

IN PREPARATORY DEPA'RTMENT .

Tuitioll fee ..... ....... .... . .. .. ... ........ ..... ... . ..... ...... , .. .. ...... .. ... .per tern1,
lraciclen tal fee ..... .... .... ... .. .. . .. ... .... ..... .. .. ... . ...... .... .......... .. .

Apparatus a nd Library fee .. .. .. .. ...... .. .... ........ .. .............. ..

"
"

!

'6 00
8 00
100

IN ACADEMIC DEPARTMENT.

Tui tion fec .......... ..... .. ......... .. ... ... .... .. . , .. .. ....... ... ..... .. ...... .per terln,
Apparntu a nd Librar y fee .......... .. .... .. .. .... ........ .. .. ...... .... ..

"

00
100

IN BIBLE DEPARTMENT .
•

Tuitioll nnd otller fees ............. .... . ..... ... .. ....... .. ..... .. ... .. ....... .. .. ... ..... Free.
Tu ition fees in College and Preparatory chool may be paid in inter e t
scri l or casb. Other fees cR,b . Scrip can alway be obtai ned for It m all
pCI' cent. of its n ominal value, so thll,t the aggregate of fees, per term, need
not exceed ten dollars. 1'erm fees
be paid before admis ' ion to recitation s.
SC RIP.

c rip is sold in the University office at 1Gi per cent. of its nom inal value
-..6 of crip for 1 in cur rency. T his is scrip accruing on the capital tock
of the late Ovid Butler . I t is sold by order of the lru tees of lhis stock, and
nll the proceeds of sucb sales a re expended in the lJUrcha c of books for the
U ni vCl" ity L ibrary. To students p repar ing for the m ini try, th i scrip i
s upplied wi th ou t cha rge.

,
BOA RJ) I

1 G.

•

Board can be b ad in the best of p ri vate fl1milie for .. 3.50 to iH.50 per
w eek . Studen ts wh o "club " or ren t room s can live comfortably on one-half
the above rates; nnd hou es or rooms in h ouses nea r the U niYe rsily Clln be
had at low rnte . Quite a number of lurge, ne w houses can be l'en ted

t

!
I

t

•
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cheaply, by famili es \\~' o de ire to remove to Irvington for the purpose of
<lducating their children, and lhose who wi sh to make perman ent hom es
here will find property both desirablo and cheap.
THE NEW BOARDING HALL.

,

The difficulty in obtaiu Ul g board last 'es ion and the necessity of reducing
this item of expen e have induced the Board of Directors to erect a Boarding
Hllll on the University Cllmpus. It will ho of brick, and will contain rooms
for sixty boarders; the dining-hall will accommodate several day-boarders in
addition . The rooms will be furni shod with bedstead and mattress, stove
table and chai,·s. The students will only need to furnish bed-clothes, towels,
etc. The cost of room to oach stndent will be light, probably not more than
twenty-five cents per week. Board will bo furni shed at cost-not far from $2
per week. The hou e will be in charge of a competent steward and matron,
alld al 0 under the snpervi sion of the Fnculty. It is now in process of erection, and will be ready for occupancy by tho first of September next.

LOCATION At D BUILDINGS.

I

I
•

I

'1'he College of Li ternturo, Science, and tho Arts is situnted at ["vington, a
uburb of Indianapoli s, four miles east of the city. on lbe Pittsburgh, Cincinnati & St. Loui ,nnd the incinnati, Hamilton &. Indinnapolis Railwnys;
it i also connected with Indinnapoli by street-cars, making trips overy bour.
Irvington is tastefull)' laid out nmong forest tree, witb well graveled street
and walks. It bas two chnrches-Christhm and Methodist-a fine public
school building and n graded ' chool of hi gh order. It is a healthy locality,
free from saloons and places of arou ement. Tho University Building i
large, new, and suppli ed with every cOllYenience.
The I edical College is located in Indianapolis, on the corner of Penn yl"ania and Maryland treets. The last session of this College was held in its
new bnildings.

•

•

•
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COURSE OF ST DY.

•

,
•

PREPARATORY.
•

FIRST YEAR.
FIR T

Class ical.
Latin-Grammar and Exercises .....4
English- Grain Ina r . .................... .4
Hislory- An ci en t ... .... . ............ ... .. .4
Geogmphy- Physical.. ..... ........ .. ... .2
SECO ND

Latin- Grammar and
. .4
English- Analysi ....................... .4
H istory-MedievaL .. .................... 4
Physical Gcog'·apit.y .. . .................. .. 2
THIRD
•

Lati''Il,- Cresnr .... .. ......... ......... ......4
English-Analysis ............... ... ... ..4

History-Modern ....... .. .. .............. ,4
H ig hel' Arithmetic..... .. ..... ...... .. .. ... 3

(

J
~
I

TER~I .

Scientific and PhiloSophical.
L atin-Grammar and Exerci e ..... 4
English -Gram mar ..... ... .......... ... ,4
Hi.'tory-Ancien t ........... ...... . .. ... .4
Geography-Physical ............ ..... ... 2

B

V

rrER~I.

L
G
E
B

L alin- Grammar and Exerci e .... ,4
English -Analy' i .............. ........ .4
Histol'Y- ]l[ed ieva!... ......................4
Physical Geography .. .................... 2
TER~1.

r

L ati1t-Cresnr ........ . '..... ' .... ... . ...... 4
Englis/t-Analysis .... .... .. .... ......... ,4
Hisl"'·.V--Modern .. .. ..... .. .... ......... 4
Higher Arithmetic. ....................... 3

m
PI

Il
Bi

SECOND YEAR.

,

FIRST TERM.

•
•

L ati1t-Cresar ......... ......... ........... 4
G?-eek-Gram mar .......... .... .......... ,4
JlIalhematics- A Ige bra ........ .. ... ... .. .4
English- Kellogg's Rhetoric .. ........ 3

L a.lin- Coo a}'..... .... . .... .... .... ....... 4
Germ..€l,)~ .... .......... ...... ..... .. .... ... ...4
lJlath emalics-ATgebra .................4
El1u/i.sh,.-Kellogg' Rhetori c ......... 3

ECOXD TERM.

Latin - Cresar . . . . . .. . . . . ... . . . . .. . . .. . ... 4
G?'eek~Grammar &; Exercise Book..4
J1Iath em.atics-A I ge bra ... ............... .4
English---Kellogg's Rhetoric .. .... .... 3

Latitt-CreSRl' ... . ... ..... ...... ........ ....-i
GerntCln .. ... ...... '" .... .... .............. . 4:
l1Ialhemalics-Algebra ......... ... ..... A
English-Kelloo-g' Rhetoric ....... 3

THIRD TER)1.

L atin.-Cicero's Orations .............. .4
Greek--Grnmmllr &; Exerci se Book
llnd A naba is .. ................ ........ .4
Mflthemalics- Alge bra.. . .. .... . ... . .. .. -l
English-Kellogg's Rhetoric .......... 3
•

L atin-- icero' Oration .............. ,4
G'I'IJwn ............. .. .. .................... A
ilIalhcI1Uttics- Algebra ... ... ..... ..... A
English-Kellogg' Rhetoric ......... ~

,
,

Li

•

,
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FRESHMAN YEAR.
FIR T

Classical.

TER~I.

&ientific.

Philosophical.

Cicero's Ornlions (3) .... 4 Zoology ... ............ ... .. .4 Cicer o's Omtions (3) ...4
.A.naba is ............ ' ........... 4 Gel' Lnan .......... ....... .... . . .4 German .. ..... ................4
Geometry (5 books) .. .± Geometry (5 books) ..... 4 Geometry (5 book ) .... . 4
Engli h ... .... ...... ......... 2 English ..................... 2 English .... .. ..... ... ....... 2
Bi ble Analysis ..... ... ... 2 Bible .\.n alysis ...... ... .. 2 Bible AnaJysis .. ..... ... .. 2

I
I
I

SECOND TERi'I.

I
1
1

Virgil 's fEneid (2 b'ks) ..4 Zoology ........ .... ........ .4 Virgil 's .tEneid (2 b'k ).'1
Lysias .. ...... ...... .... ... ..... ..........4 Gel'Il1fll1 ... .. .. .. .. . . .. ... .. ...... 4 German ... ........ . ... . ......... 4
Geome try (5 books) ... ... 4 Geometry (5 books) .... .4 Geometry (5 books) ... ..4
English ............... ..... .. <) Eng li sh .... .. .... .. ... .... .2 English .................... . 2
Bible ........... ... .... ..... ... 2 Bible ...... ... ............... 2 Bible ...... ............ .... . 2
T IHRD TER)I.

4
4
4
3

.l
.4
.i
.3

.4
l

Virgil' .tEneid (2 b'ks) ..4 Zoology ... .. .......... ...... 4 Virgi l's .iEneid (2 b'ks).4
....... .... , ........... . ... 4 GernlaJl ..................... . . . 4:
Iliad ................. ,. , ............ 4 GertUal1
•
Plan e Tri gon ometry &
Plane Tri gon om etry &
Plnne Trigon om etry &
un·eying ......... .. ... .4
Surveying ... ...... ..... 4
Sun·eyi n g ... . .. .. ... . .. .4
English .. ............ ....... 2 En gli sh ..................... 2 English ......... ... ....... ..... .... . ... 2
Bible ... ... ...... ............ 2 Bible ............... ......... 2 Bible.... . ..... ...... ... .. ... 2

SOPHOMORE YEAR .
F I R T TERM .

Livy's History (21st b'k)4
H erodot us.... ... .. .. . .... '1
. Physiology ..... ..... ........ 3
English ...... ..... ......... ... 2
Bible ......... ... ........... 2

.l

!
.l
.l

.l

•

H orace' Odes&Epodes4
Thucydide, .. .... .. .. .. ... . .4
Physiology and Botany,
each a h alf term .... ... 3
Engl ish .. ................... 2
BiblC' ............... ......... .. 2

Analytical GeomeLry .. .4 Li vy's Hisl. (21st b'k) ... 4
German ........ .. .. .... .... .4 . Ge rm an ........... ... ... ... .4
Physiology ... ... ...........3 Physiolog~, ........ .. ... .. . 3
English ...... ..... .. ... ... .. 2 English ..... . ...... ....... 2
Bible. ........ ...... .. ... ..... 2 Bible ... . .. ... ........... ... 2
SECOND TERM.

Calculus-DiL .. ... ... .. .4 H orace'sOdcs&Epodc '1
French
..... .. ... . ... .. .... .. 4 Fren ch .. . ... ... . .... .... .. . 4
,
Physiology and Botany 3 Physiology and Botany 3
English .... .. : ............. 2 English ........ ... ... ..... . 2
Bible ..... .. ......." ......... 2 Bible .. .. ... ......... ... .. ... . 2
•

•
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•

THIRD TERM.

G lassical.

·e1ltijic.

H ornce--Art of P oeiry.4
."Plato... .. .. .... .. .. ..... ...... 4
BOta'1).'. . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3
Engli h .... ......... .... .... .2
B,' ble .... .. ... . . ....... .. ... . 2

Calculus-Int... ........ . .4
French .... , . ... . , ... .. ..... 4
BO"an"
LrC.
J • . ••••• • • ....... ..... • 3
English ... ... .. .......... ... 2
B,' ble .......... .............. 2

..

•

P hiiOSOjJhical.

H orace-Art of Poetry4
French ....... .... .... .... ... 4
Botan Jv . . .. . ... . ....... .. ... . 3
English ... ............ ...... 2
B,' ble .......... ...... ......... 2

JUNIOR YEAR.

•

FIR'ST TERM.

J

Zoology .. ....... .... ........ 2 I echani cs ................. 4 Selections from Cicero.2
De mo thoor H ebre w .... 3 French .. ................... .4 Fren ch .................... .4
French or German ...... 4 Zoology ..................... 2 Zoology ... ................. 2
hem iSh·y ................... 4 Chemistry .. .............. ..4 Chemi try ... ...............4
·
H lstor.y
............ .......... ....<) Hi story ..................... 2 Hi story .................... 2
illiman's Mechanics .. . 2
Silliman's Mechanics .. 2

•

1

•

(

I

SECOND TERM .

Selcction fr om Cicero .. 2
Greek Tragedy or H eb .. 3
New Te tament Greek .. 2
French or German .. .. .. 4
Hi ·tory .. ....... ... .. .. .. . ... 1
Physic' (Silliman's) ......4

Fren ch .. ........ .......... .4
Chemistry................. 3
Zoology ....... .. .......... 2
Hi story .... ........... ...... 1
Physics (Silliman' ) ... . .4
Lab. W ork .... .. ...... ... .. 2

elections from Cicero.2
French ..................... .4
Chemistry .. ................ 3
Zoology .... .... .. .... .. ..... 2
Hi story ... .................. 1
Physics (Silliman' ) .... .4

d

T HIR D 'rERM.

Hi ·tory of Greek Lit ... 2
Selections from Cicero.. 2
French or German .... ..4
Engli h las ic ...... ..... 3
l-JistOl'y .... ...... ............ l
Physics ........ .... ....... .4

Meteorology .... ........ ... 2
elections frQ!)l Cicero.~
English Classics .......... 3 French .... ...... .. .......... 4
French ... ...... ............. 4 English Classic ........ .. 3
History .. .... .............. 1 History ................ .... 1
Physics ......... .... .. ..... .4 Physics .......... .......... .4
Lab. 'Vork ........ .. ... . ..2 Lab. W or k .. ..... ... ...... 2
•

•
•
•

SENIOR YEAR .
F IRST TERM .

-Sphe ri cal Tri gonometry,
Navigati on and As·
tl'ol1omy .. ..... .. .... ... ..4
lIIental Philosophy .. .... 4
<Gcology .. ................... 4
Rhetoric ............ .... ... .4

•

Sphe ri cal Trigonometry, Spherical Trigonometry,
Navigati on and AsNav iga~ion and Astronomy ...... .. ....... .4
tronomy ............... ,4
lIIental Philosophy .. .... 4 lIIental Philo.sophy ...... 4
Geology ..... ... ..... .... ... .4 Geology ..... .. ..... ...... .. ..4
Rhetoric ............. " .... 4 Rhetoric ... ........... .....4

•

-

m
cl
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SECOND TERM.

Classical.
Geology ..... ... .. .. .... .... 2
Constitution of U.S .. .... 2
Political Economy .. ..... 4
Engli sh Liternture .. .. .. 2
General Literatu re ...... 2
Hist. Philosophy .. ....... 2
Chri tian Evidences ..... 2

Scientific.
Geology ........ .. ...... ..... 2
Con titution of . ... .. 2
Political Econd\11y ...... 4
Engli 'h Liternture ..... . 2
General JJiterature .. .... 2
Hist.Philosophy ......... 2
Chri stian E,·idences .... 2

Philosophical.

I

Geology .... ............ ... . 2
Constituti on of U...... 2
Political Economy ...... 4
English Li terature ...... 2
General Li terature ...... 2
Hi t. Philo ophy .... ..... 2
Chri stian Evidence .... 2

THlRD TERl\I.

..
..
'"

..

Logic ........ ... ..... ....... .4
£sthetics .. .. ............. .. 3
lI10rai Philo ophy ........ 3
Christian EvidencesLectures ............ ...... 2
Eng. Literature-Ger.,
French or Latin ....... 3

Logic ... .... .. . .... ........... 4
iEstheti ...... ........... 3
Moral Philo ophy ... .... 3
Ch ri stian E,·idencesLectures ................ 2
Eng. Literature-Ger.,
French, La!. or lIIath.3

Logic ..... .... .. ......... .. ..4
£sthetics .. ......... .. ... .. 3
lIIoral Phil osophy ...... 3
Christian EvidencesLectures .... ........... .. 2
Eng. Literature-Ger .,
Freniih or Lati n.,. .. .3

•
~.

..

...
...
...

ACADEMIC .

Classes below the First Preparatory will be organizcd as thc wants of students may require .

...

MUSIC .
I

...

Faci lities for the study of lIIusic will bc aflorded . There will be instruments in the 'ew Boarding Hall, and the u ual price for les on will be
charged .

...

REMARKS .

'0.

...
...

.. "

""

""

...

, " .,

By inspecting the foregoing courses of study, it will be seen that they nre
such as to meet.the wants of nenrly all classes of students. There are 011' e
extensive and complete Univer ity co urse, 01e CIa sical, ilie Scientific and
the Philo ophical. These are preceded by two year of Preparatory study,
and the completion of anyone of these courses entitles the grad uate to a
Degree.
The Post-Graduate Bible-CoL1l' c, together with the Bible classe of ilie
Fresh man, ophomore and Senior years, presents a complete conrse of Bible
study. The attention of those preparing for the lIlini try, wheth er they can
spend but one year in such preparation, or whether iliey are graduate of
this or any other institution, is invited to this course.
Students en tering the Universi ty will elect one of lhe cour es laid dom1,
and in no case will a change be allowed during term time, nor will any
irregulari ty in clas ification be allowed, except by special perm is ion.

•

-
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•

•

••

THE FACULTY
OF TII1-:

DErAIt.T' I E~T

0.-

•

LIT ER T RE, SCIENCE AN D THE ARTS.
•

•
•

IL\.RVEY
-

W .

EVERE T, LL. D., PRE

!DENT•.

ALLEN R. BENTON, LL. D.
W ILLI.\M M. THRA HER, A. M.
CATHARINE MERRILL, A. M.

•

SCOT BUTLER, A. M.

I
OLIVER P . IT AY, A. M.

J

!

H GH C. G.\.RVIN, .\. i\I.

I
I

DE~IARCH

S C. BH WN, .\.. U .

VIRGINIA K. ALTJ.I.N.
LETITLI. LAUGJIL fN,

LIBRAR[AN.

J

J
(
(

J
J
I

J
I

J
•
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I

-

ST DENT.
,
•

POST-GRADUATE STUDENTS.

.............. ...... . Cln~, or 'HO . .................. Indi nnnpoli~.
DAIl ~T, ED. " 'ARJ![NGTON ........... III'~ of \'l. ........ ........... Edinbllrg.
HAIlIUMAN, LARINDA ............ I n'~ of 7!l .... ...... .......... In!1 innn]1oli-.
:I\IOIlOAN, LIlII'I ~ ......................... la,. of ·l\l.. .................. Indionopolis.
BROWN, IIn.TON

SENIOR.
E\fERE .. T,

roJ\ t· IH~ II ............ ........... .(

]I ART~uFF,

.) .... .... .... ... ........ I1"\·in~lon.

TAJ)E ........................... ( P. ) ....... .. ..... .. ........ NewC"lu tic, Pa,

J\IcEI.,noy, Bl' Jt(,E:"S L ..... , .............. ( '.) .. ....... .............. IIoward,
PIEll , L~: 1I'1 8 .\ .. : ........ .. .................. (f'.) ........................ fnd innnp()Ii •.
HIPP, brAY ................................... (P.} ..................... ... IndillntLp li~.
THO~ IProN. ~r. J ............... ............... ( .) ........................ )Iol'ri town.
JUNIOR.

DOR . EY, ROIlERT L .... .... ................. ( .) ........................ fndi nnopoli •.
EVIlIlE T, JEAN I1 .......................... (P.) ........................ JI'\·ingt n.
lI J\I,JlEMAN, R P .. ........................ .. (".) .... .................. Bioomingtoll, [II .
lIo(,~TO!\, FnA~K n ........................ ( .) ........... ... ........ . l. Loui s, )Io.
ILUBIIAIU>, " '. J.. ........................... .( .) ....................... Delphi.
MAROAIlET .L ................... (, .) ........................ 11mberlnnd.
lDE!\~, Tno,-u.. ~r. .......................... { .) ......... ............... B th I, •
:UOROAN, AnEY E .......................... { .) ..... ................... Irving too·.
)fORllISON, MARTIN A ..................... ( .) .. ...................... Frankfort.
NAllA)IOIlE. )IIr;r)N 0 ...................... ( .) ...... .. ................ Lenn, III.
~ )IITI-I , QltA ............ .......... . ........ .... (P. ) ........................ Irving ton.
XUNDERS,
HARI.... L ................... .. ( .) ..... ...... ...... ...... enter '~ill[lge, ).
'VATT .. , IN EZ 1\[ ......... ..................... ( .) ...................... " ·in('he tel'.
SOPHOMORE.

J. E" ................................. (C.) .......... .......... , .. Indianapolis.
• BUnGE , HER~IA!' T ...................... ( .)............ .. ......... un Prairie, " .j ... .
•
• CA)IP, lAnces D ....................
..........( .) ............... .........Rjgg~ l n, TIl.
CIIA)IDERLAIN, ALBERT ~t ............. .( .) ....................... Philndelphin, P ,\.
• DAILEY, [A Y..... .......... ..... ............. (1'.) ........................ IHington.
FRAZEE, JOIl!' P............................ ( .) ..................... ... OrnnO'e .
. 1IADL E\P
C............. .................... (P.) .......... .... ..... ..... r\.V n.
H UBBAIlD, OLIVEIl P. )1.. ................. ( .) ....................... Dublin.
FRANCE E .. .... ......... ... ...... ( .) ..... .. .............. .. Cumberland.
/ JULIAN, GIlACE..... .... ..................... ( P .) .... ...... .............. Ir\'ington.

•

DROWN,

J

J

:1'

•

AUUItEVIATIONS-(C. ) Cltt

{(-at.

) Scientifi c.

(p.)

Phllo'ol'hlrnl.

•
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K NAPP, WALLA CE \y ........................(C.) ............ ........... .Irvington.
K UHNR, J OHN U........ .. .. ................... (C.) ... ...... ......... ...... Grecnsbl1rg, P a.
LA UG HLIN, MARY ...... ................. ..(P.) .. : ............... .. ... .I rvington .
l\IcCr.uRE, ~LITrlE .. ........................(C.) ....................... .P ari s, Ky.
PHILLIPS, EI,MER I.. .... .....................( .) .... ....... ............. Newcastle, P,\.
PH;PP;;, E. r.. ............................ .... (S.) .. .. .. ............ ..... Indianapol is.
)Il'r ll , WIf,LIAM C.......................... . (S.) ............... ........ Irv ington .
• SmT H, J. H ........ ................. ...... ... (C.) ........ ........... .. .. .Waynesville, O.
S'roNE,JoIlN F ............................ ...(P.) .. ............... ....... Wabash .
• VAWTER, S. D UDLEY.. .................... ...( .) ................... ... Fairbl1ry, Ill.
, \Y ADE, ilLI1"l'l E............. .. ............... (P.) .. ...... .. ...... .. .. .... Irvin gton .
FRESHMAN,

•

.... _ 13wGER, RICIIARD F .. ..................... .(P. ) ..... ................. Indianapolis.
• BI,oUN'r, MARY R ............................ (P.) .... .. .. ... .. ....... .... Irvington .
• BROWN, ARTH UR V .. .. I............. ....... (P.) .... ................. Gallal1det.
• B ROOKS, ilIAY ............ .......... .. ....... (P.) ........ ...... .. ........ \\'ashington , D. C•
• F RAZEE, LEWI S A ........ ..... .... .......... (.1'.) .. .... .. .. ......... .. ... Orange.
• [[ RRDIAN, J OB .. .... .......... ........ ...... ( .) ......... .. .... .. ....... Frankfort.
J . .\. ........ .......... .... ...... . .. ... (C.) ...... ..... . ... ...... .. \.ntiorh .
_ )[CLA UG lIl,IN, \1'. " .................... .. .. (P.) ... ......... .......... Indianapolis.
v MARSTELLER, C. A .... .... .. .... ... .. ...... .(l'.) .. .. .................. . La Faye Lte.
lot

J{AUTZ,

I
I
I
I
I
I

J

J
J
I

D OItA......... . .. .... ........... ( P. ) .. .. .... .... .. .. ' .. . .. Xin c\'ch.
)I ITII, )IA BEI.... .......... ....... ..... ..... (1' ) ..... ............ .. .... lrvington .
... THRA SHER, CORA.. .. ..... .. .. ...... . .. .. .... (P .) .. ....... ... .. .. ..... [n;ngton.

J
J
J
I
I
B

~

I

v
v

)[ORGAN, Ef'rA .......... .... ............ ..... (P.) ....... .. ... ............ In·i ngton.
~ORRI., O. C...... ... .. ... .... .... .......... (C.) .... .. ............ .. Rush,-ille.
PE~DLE'fON,

WRwH'r, 01''1'0 C.......................... . (P.) ...... .. .. .... .. ........ Incii anapoli s.
•

SECOND PREPARATORY.

•

Forc::-t.
BRAZING1'ON, .\. C .......... .. ............................. ... ........... \Vabn,h .
BRIDGE, LOLA...... .. .... ... ........... .... ..... .... .. . ... ...... ........ )l:ltfoon, Ill.
CLARK, T. C..................... .... .. ........ .. .. ................ ...... iIlt. L~uburn.
CLARK, HA RRY P ........................ .... ................... ...... .. Cincinnati, O.
CoBLE, LA \I"ON S .. ...................... ..... ........ .. ............... BurneLl's reek.
·DARRA II , . S.. ....................... .... . .... .. .. .. ... ..... ... ..... ... C ll111bc l'lnll(1.
Euy, FRANK 'V .... ........ ...... ..... ..... . ...... ... .... ... , ......... ... R ~) .
GREG O, LA YTON .. ... , .... .. . . . ... ..... , .. . . " . . . . ......•...•. . .. ...... .... Green ,,"ooel.
BRA CKEN, ROBEn'r.o ......•.... ... . ... . .... ...... .. ...... . .. .. ... .. " .

J\ LDEH.T .. . .........•...... , . . , ... . .. . . .. .... . ........ " , . .... illdiann})olis.

J(.AUTZ~

Ror. . I... IN .... .. . . . ... ... . .... . .. . .... ... , ....... ............. . .. . . . Dorn.

KUI-lNS, A. H .......... . . . ... , ..... .... . ........... ....................... . Gre 11Sbtltg J Pa.
LA~DI

•

,

T .. ...... ... .......... .... ......... .. .. ...... ... ..... .. ....... Edinburg.
~1ARTlNJ G. W.o .... ... ................. ....... ........................... La Gro .
)lCCALLUM, JAMES S.... .... ............................................. Fritztowll, P .t.
PHIPPS, LUC \~ ............... ......... . .......................... ...... . ..... Indianapolis.
RILEY, CHARLES C........................................................ Clnnbt'rhlnd.
SCHULER, R. F ............................................................. ROOll.
J

IDA
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SEWELL; MyRTlE ...... .. .. '" ......... ...... .. .. ... .......... ..... ..... Ijamsville.
TODD, EARLE M .......... .... .... ..... .......... ... " .... .... ...... .. ... .Irvington.
VAN VOOR HIS, G. R .... .... ...... ...... ............ .... .... ...... ..... .Scotlnnd, m.
WRIGHT, W. i\I.. . ......... ... . ...... .. ... ..... ... .... ... ... ... ... . ..... Incliannpolis.
FIRST PREPA RAT ORY.
.~~mER

ON,

.~RTII

BLOUNT, GRACE . ..... ,'

BUCIIANA'N ,

.... .....

. .. Gha r1cston" Ill.
................ . ....... , ..... , . .......... .. ........ Irvington.

It. ... .... . . . ... .... ..... .. , . . . . . . . .. . '

NAXNIF........ .... ... ........ ........ .. ......... ... .... ..... Cu111bel'lnnd .

CALDWELl>, . \.UGU .TA .... .... .... .... ...... ... ................ ...... ..... Indianapoli s.
CARLOCK, G. 'V .. "' ........ ....... .................. ... .... ...... ... .......Atlant;I, [II.
DAII>F.Y, B. F ........ .. .................... ..... ... ...... ....... .... ....... Clinton Locks.
Dlt'lRA CII, E . H ..... ... ,............. .... .. ... .............. .. .. ....... ..... l1mberland .
ELfA 5, H OHACE ........................ ............ .. .......... ..... ...... B1ue MOl1nd, III.
FUNKHorSER, l "rZZlE 1'1 ... . ..... ,' ... .. .......... ... .. ... , .... . .... ' ... Indinnnpoli .
HU:\TI XGTON, LA'uRA ...... . ....... .. ........ ...... .... ... .. . .. . . .... .. Cl1mberland.
HUNTINGTON, J. T .............. , . ... , .... ........ .... .. ... ...... ....... Culllbcrland .
J A)IESON, .\.LEXANDE~ .. ... ............... .. .. . .. ... .................... .Indianapolis.
JOHJ'SON, L . A ... ...... ..., .. .. ... ... ...... ............... .... ... .......... . Linnwood, Neb.
JULfAN, PAUL .. ..... . ....... .. ..... . ............... . .... ... ... . , .. ...... . .. Jrvin gton.
I{ ECK, ALLIE .. ......................................... . ........... .......... \rcft(lin.
MAPES, GRACE V.... ..... ....... ..... ......... ............... ............ Lnwrence.
}fILLER, IDHnERT B. ........ ....... .......... .... ......... .. ...... ..... \Villinm bl1rg, O.
MOJ'TGOMEHY, 'V. S ....... ..... ... .... .. ... ...... .. .......... ...... .... ..Irvin gton .
M ORGAN, OLLIE . .. ...... .. . ......... ..... .. .. . . .... .... ..... . .. . ... . . ...... Indi annpoli8.
RELI.ER, JOHX .......... ................. ..... ... ... ... .. ... .... ...... ..... Cumberland. •
•
....ROBERSON , NICHOLAS ... .... .. .... ..... .. ....... ... .. ....... .. .... ...... Ind inna pol is.
v RUDY, PRESTON 0 .................. ................................... .... Pari s, III.
vSCHt.:LER, I¢l,;R.<t . ..... ... ........... , .. ...... , .. ... . ... ... .... . .......... Roan .
""' SEWELl., ...\I DA .. ~ ... .. . ... .. . ... . . • • • • • • • • ...... .... ... .. ..... .... . .. Ijn msvi lie.
• 'l'HR ASHEH, SA r~r~IE ... ... .•...... ..... .. . .... .. . ... . .. ... . . .. •. ... . . .... .. II' vi 11g tOll .
... ' VADE, PRED M........ ...... ... . ........ ...... ........ ..: ................ Irvington .
.. 'VILSON, ;\.. V ........... ......... .... ... ... .. ... ...... .... .... ............ Irvin gton .
.. \VIL ON, O;'lIER ................ .... ........ . . . .. . ............ . ...... .. .... Il'vil1glon.
,,'VI LSON INDIA ..... . ........ . ........ .. ......... . ... . . ................... Irvington .
•
..A.VARD, FRA~K .. . ...... .. ..... . ..... .. ...... . ............ . .. .... .. ....... . Indianapolis.
•

SPE CIA L .

"'BOLES, MA RION .. .... ... .. ... . ... ... .... ..... .. .. ... ...... .. ...... .. .... ... Pawnee City, Neb.
~ CAR ·R, .t\. NNA E ...... .... .. . .. ..... .. ... .. .. .................. .......... ... Roan.
" CLINTOX, Lr zzIE .. .... ..... . ...... .... ......... .... .. .... ......... .... .. ... lrvillgton.
~ CLINTON, E~IMA L ......... .... ... ...... ........ ......... .... .. , . .. ... .. ... Irv1 ngton .
... Coo)IBS, J. V ........ ......... ...... ....... .. ....... .... ... ..... ... :.. ...... Chicago, TIL
,-COON, T. R .................. ..... ... ... ......... ..... ... .... .... .. .... ...... Cra'vfordsville.
,. F RANKEBERGER, HETTCE.......
HOOpstOI1, TIl.
• FRA...'1KEBERGER, IANTHA ..... . ... .... .. ..... .. ..... ..... ........ .. ..... Hoopston, III .
.. FRENOH, L i ZZIE ............ .. .......... . ...... ... ..... . .............. .. .... 1\.lbion .
co--GLEASON J R. E LLEN .
Irvington .
o .......... . ........ . .. . .............. .. .

0 .......... . .......... . ... . ............ . ....... .. ....
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GREEl<, OLI~ IE......... . ... ..... .... ............. ........................... 'ewcastle: Pa.
H U ~IE, ,V. D ... .. .... ...... ..... ... . .... ....... . .. ............ ............ ... IrvillgtoIl.

\

~ I~WEL

, BEU [,AH ... • .. ..... . .•.• ..

•
•
.. ........ .... .... . ... ... ... .. ... ....... Il'Vlngton.

• JA)IE J ULIETTE E ..... ......... . .... .. .... , ..... ..... ..... ............... Irvingtoll.
~[CCL U REJ 1\I.

D ... .... ..... ..... .... ......... .. ... ...... ............. .. , ... Pari , Ky.
"" l\IoRGAN, F. R .o... .. . .. . .. ... .. ..... ... .............. ... ...... .. .. ..... .... Terre Haute .
, MURRY, LARA ..... ....... ... ......... .... ... ..... ..... ................... In d i a11alJoli s.
, PH[I~ L [ P , CII AIU.E .... ... .......... .......... .. ....... • ••• •• ••••• • • • ••• • 'ewcastle, Pa.
PHILLI P:, L. 0 ....... ....... -........ . ........ .............. .. ...... , .. ... . :T ewca tIe, Pa.
... P U[LI.. IP , HARRY B .... .... . ......... ... . ... . , .. .. .. .. .... ..... .... .... . Nc\ycastie, Pa.
PHII,LlPS, FANNIE 11!. .......... . . ...... ...... .. ...... . ..... ...... ........ Ne\vcastle, Pa.
, l~AYMOND, T. W ... . . ... . .. . ., .... .. .. ......... ....... .. ....... .. .... ... .. Indiannl)oli •
• RUDY, ROBERT... ... ... .............. . ..... .. ....... .. .............. .... _.. Paris, TIL
RITTER, HA TT I E ... ....... " .... ..... . ..... .... ... . . .. .. . ... ........ .. ... . Irvi n gton.
ROBERT O~, CL'·DE.. ...... . . . ..... ... ... .. .... . .............. . ........ ... Pittsburg.
, • :\llTII, lIIA RY 111.. ... .. .... ...... .... ........ ... ........ .......... ........ 'Y aynes"i lle, O.
C. 'Loul E .. .... . .. ... ..... ....... ..... . ........ ............... ... Irvingtoll.
.. .... YLJ.u\ , GRACE C .. .................... . ... ........................ .. .. ... Ir\'i ngton .
*' SYI.. LA, 1\IARY C.AR I LK .............. . .... .... ... ......... . .... ...... . ... Irvington.
T IBBOTT, ~IAGGIE . .. . . . ... ... .. . .. ... ... .. ..... . .......................... Irvington .
• 'TIL ON, ELLA .. ...... ..... .. .... , ... .............. ..... .... . ..... ..... .. ... Bethel.
• TILSON, OLLIE ...... .. .... .. ... .. .... . ........... .................. ... ......Bethel.
• TROTTER, MORTON 0 ... ... ... .. ....... ... .... .................... ... .....Plainfield.
• VA~ BUREN, }\IA R Y . . ... .... ............... .... . ... ...................... l\Ian vi IIe.
· V AN BUREN, Sl.'ELLA. .. ..... . ... .. .................... ... . ........ ...... .. l\Ianvi lle.
\. VAW TER, C HARr.. &c; 13 .. ... ..... ........... ........ ...... ............... .. Franklin.
• V EIDIILL IO~, JESSIE... ... .. .... .. ........... ........ .. . ... .... .. , ........ A lexand ria.
I
~ WILSON, FLORA ......... ... ....... ..... ... ...... ..... .. .... .... ...... ...... Williamsburg, Ka .
.". " 'ILSON, L . C .... ...... .... ........ ....... ... ...... .. . .... .. .. ...... ......... Irvington . .
' VALKER, L ULU ...... . .. . ......... . . ......... ........... .. .. .. ... . .. ... ... Greenfield .

.

•

011

Iri
of
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•I
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ACADEMIC.
BURGEn, l\IYRTA. ..... .. ............ . .... .. ... .. .. . ...... .... ... ...... . ... Irvington.
BROUSE, ELMER ..... .... . ........ . ... .. ... ... .. ....... .. ........... ...... . . Indianapoli •
,CASSEL, J. ]\1 .. ............ . .......... . .. ..... .. ... ..
. ..... Alexandria.
"

J Ai'IES M ..... .............. .. .....
GUILFOIL, ALBERT ..... ...... ... .... .......... .

· GUNKLE,
•

. ....... 0 ... .. .

.. ..... ... . ........ . .. Indianapolis.
....... ............... . . .. lIIattoon, m.

0 ••• • ••

l\Iich .
Kl<APP, LA URA ................ . ......... . .. .. ............. ....... ....... ... Irvington .
lIIALEY, ALLIE p (........ ... . .... . ..... . ......................... .. ...... .Mt. Aubtll' ll.
l\fCCANN, Q. A ..... , ....... , ...................... .... ... . .............. .... Connersville.
,SPR [ NGE R, A:'II U EL" . ........ , .... .. .... .... ....... . ..... . ....... .... ..... Irvi ngton.
TEVENS, J OH N .... .. " .. .............. . .................................. Mattoon, TIL
•
I
TOUT, Ro A ..... ... . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . ... .. .. . . ......... ... ....... ...... Indianap olis.
•• EWEr.. r" G. M ........... ..... ..................................... ......... Ijamsville.
'rOOD, BIRDIE L .... j- ..... .......... ... ..
Irvington.
'" H ISLER, TILL IE...... ................................................... Cunl berland.
'V ILLIAMS, F . P .............. ... .. ........ ............................... Whiteland.
'W ooDBURN, FRED. C.......... .... ........ .... ... ......... ...... . .. .... .Indianapolis.
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THE MEDIC \L COLLEGE OF INDI \ A.
•

•
ANNOUNCBIENT FOR 1881-'82.
In making the present ann ouncement for the ses ion of 1 1-' 2, the Faculty of the Medi cal College of Indi ann de ire to expre s to the patrons and
friend thereof the assuran cc of thei l' deep appreciation of the Ii beral upport
of which thi ollege hns from the fir t been the recipient, a support which
been manifested in the shape of a constantly increasing attendance of
tudents from year to year.
ng prosperity
Duly reali zing the fa ct that th e cOI'.tinunnce of thi s i
InU t depend upon the succcss of our effort
to de erve it, we ,shall not fail ,
l
opportuuity may ofter, to reinforce our
t en larged means and facililie for imparting instructi on, with whal.ever improYcmcntsexperience may
approve or scientific progress may nfl'ord .
.

•

THE NEW COLLEGE BUILDING.
The new College Building, whi ch IV" completed in time for the ses ion
of 1 0-'81, is located on the cornel' of Maryland and Penn ylvania treets .
.-\. more advantageous location could not have been se lected ; it i near the
center of the city, yet suffic i entl~' rem oved from the disturbing noise and
bu tie in cident to the mai n thoroughfares of .commercial activity; it is conv~ni ent1y neal' the point whence the street-railway lines radiate in all direction , but two squares from the postoffi ce, and in
and
y communiClition with th e City Ho pital and other localitie whi ch the student mny
have ocea ion to yi sit during hi s st."y in the city.
The buildin g itsel!, having been con tructed for the 'ole use lind OCCl1pancy of th is College, is perfec tly adapted 10 its I urpo e, ample in capacity,
ronvenient and agreeable in its mriol1s ubdivisions, and thorough and romplete in its appointments. 'rho pro\,i.i on for wa rmin g and ventilating the
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building leave nothin g to be de-ired in these respect , and the plan is such
as to freely admi t the sunligh t throughout all the va ri ous apartments.
Large air-shafts penetrate e very apartm en t and empty into a central tack,
which ha its founda tion in th e cellar, and is carried several feet above the
root. The en tire building will be wa rmed by steam, with the m ost effective
appliances for that purpose, ecmin g an equable and healthful te mpera ture
at ltll tim es, and obviating th e dangers and in conveniences incidental to
other methods of heating. The amphitheater, is pacious, well li ghted, comm odious, and in eve ry other re pect well adapted to its purpo e. It has a
capacity of about 60,000 cubic feet.
The eats are ~f th e most ltpproved pattern. They were man ufactured
especially for our purpose, are wider fInd m ore capacious than tho e with
which auditori a are ordinarily furni shed, and are corre pondingly more
comforta ble. The ents are arranged in the manner which has been
adopted in the Germ au schools, with stri ct regard to optic and acousti c laws,
so that all are equally available and desirable. In short, the buildin g, with its
appointm ents, r ealizes very s"tisfactorily our aim to promote the comfort
and convenience of tudents, and to offer them the be t facilities and opportunities fo:' preparing themseh-es for their profession O,at liberality of expenditure and soli citude for
could provide.
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COUR E OF INSTRUCTIO N.

The course of tudy covers two years. The annual ses ion is divided into
a preliminnry and a r egular tel'ln. No fees are charged for instruction at
the preliminary term , whi ch devoted to lectures aud clini cal instruction
upon special subjec t , with the object of preparing tuden ts for the regular
te rm. While tudents are not required to a ttend the preliminary course,
they are strongly urged to avail themselves of the advantages thereby
afforded.
METHODS OF INSTRUCTION.
\..
The system of teaching at thi s College combines didactic and objectil"f
methods, to the end that Ole result of the ourse may equip the graduate
with practi ca l elliciency as well as theoreti c"l prin ciples. Thus, by means of
clini cal and other forms of objective illustrati ou, abstract principles are, 8>
far a
made clea r by actual demonstration.
OBS TE 'l'R I CS A ND MEDI CAL A ND SUR GI CAL DISEA ES OF
lVOMEN.-Instru ction in thi s depar tmen t i given by lecture, recitati ons,
de monstrati ons, cli nicn l illustrations and m odels. Students are instructed
in the 1I ual operations on the manikin, and ha ve the benefit s of a course of
operative obstetrics, wi th practicA l ill ustration on the caclaver . This departmen t i supplied with a valuable collecti on of mAnikin , papieM?lache Rnd
wnx models, and other nccessor ies for the jurpose of illustration.

,
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URGERY.-Lectures; recit.ation ; clinical exercises, etc. The cour 'o
in cludes appropriate l1ttention to urgicn l Anatomy, Surgical Hi tology.
Minor urgery, B:lIldagi ng anel Operative urgery.
tude n t.~ are furni shed
with materinl for repeati ng the usunl surgical opemtion .
Practic>ll in truction in Clinical urgery i ' given at the coll ege and twice
a week at the h ospit.~I~, throughout the ses~io n. The e nd vanulges give every
student the 0PPol·tunity during the session to witness th e perfnrman ce of
l111 the Cnpi uI l, and num er ous Min or,oper:ltions in surgery. The Dem onstmtor of Anat omy will , fr om tim e to time, deliver lectures IIpon specinl
subjects pertaining to lIIinor m gery.
MATERIA MEDICA AND THERAPEU'l.'ICS.-Th e cour e embraces
lectme , I' citations and pi'acticnl demonstrations. F or purposes of practi cal
instru cti on, thi s departm en t is provided with an extensi ve collecti on
, of
medi cines, e mbracing m ost of the agents now in usc, both offi cinal and unofome of these nre rare and expensive. The tudent is
faci lificinal.
ult.cd in ncquiring reliable knowl edge of the physical properties and chanlCteristics of the agents which he subsequently mlly have occ.ru;ion to employ
in hi s practice.
I
DI EASE OF THE MIN D AND NERVOUS S Y; TEM.-In truction
in this importan t depar tment of prnetic>ll med icin e is gi ven by lectures,
recit.'ltion ,demonstmt:ons and clinical exerci 'e . The growing imporl<lnce
of this divi sion of pathology i fnll y provided for in the course.
OPH'l.'HALMOLOG Y AND 0 TOLO G Y.-The coul"e in this department
is full and systematic, includin g recitati ons, demonstrati ons, clinical exer·
cises and practi cal in truction in the lise of th e ophthalmoscope. The
illu tmtory l1pparatus i ' e pecially full and complet.c.
DERjJJATOLOG Y. - Lecture: demonstrati ons; clinical in struction;
illustrati ons afforded by a vnluable collection of artistic wax m odel , won·
derfully true to nature, and illustrating the vari ous types of disea es of the
skin.
SYPHILIS. - Lectures; clini cal exercises; illustm tion by mea ns of wax
m od els takCl\ fro III life in the h ospitals of Pari s.
.....

LARYNGOLOG y'-':Lectures, reciulti ons and clini c>!l practice. It gives
u great pleas ure to be able to ann ounce that the servi ces of Dr. J ohn M.
Dunlap have been secured for a num ber of lectures be fore the class.
RECITATIONS.

Syst.cmati c examinati ons of the dass by the members of the Faculty will
be held dai ly, such exercises bcin g obvi ously of grea t valne in testing the
pl'ogrc s of the stud ent and of fixin g hi~ mind upon the principle and fact'
to be acquired by him. Thi s feature of the com se of in truction will be
made a thorough and effecti \'e a ' po si ble. There wi 11 be n o extra fee for
these per"sonal examina tions.
SPECIAL INS TRUCTIO N .

,

addition to the comse of inst ruction for the reg U i,u' C],I. e , l1rHCticlll
ill'll'uctioll for such as desire it will bo given in the usc of the :Mi croscol'c,
III
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Lnryngo~rope,

the OJ1hthnlmo~c'ope, NC., and in Ph), ieal Dingno is an,l
) [inor urge r)'. Th 0~c studi s, though e lective, lind not rCfl ui site for grad uation, are importllnt n~ adjunct ' in 1l10re thoroughly and compra he nsivc ly
fitting the I TIlcLitiOlwr for his futu l' labors, and th e inbtr u rtion therein will
be nrrnnged for such h lII'S a will not interfcre with t he geneml cour c.
TEXT-BO OK S O F REFE R E NC E .

The Fac ulty wo uld rerOlll1l1end th . following works for
and fo r coli Itt ra l reading:

11.

e as tcxt-hook~,

'/t1·gel'!/. - Gross; A.hhuriJt; lInmi lton nnd Erirh n.
Obstetrics and D i.jel.UlP., ,! Willl1en.-L e ishm nn; Tho m a and H e witt.
PlVlclil'C If Mcdicinr.- A itkin; Plint; Neil11eyrr; Dri , tow.
•
, "',Iicnl (/lid Clinical Disease., 'If WOlIICIl.-El11l11ett Barncb.
A nalcnn!l.-Gray: Quoin and Sharpc)" eighth dition.
PraclicIlI Anll/oilly.-lIol d e n ; H ent h ; Elli8.
Disra.lesc!f Childrell .- feigs lI"d Pepper, and Day.
Ph ysi.olo!Jy.-Flint ; Dulto n ; Ki rkc.

H ygieIlP.-Pllr kes .
.II uerin M&lic{, (/lui l'h pmpeltlir" . -Bnrth olow; F arql<harson; W ood; N il'
ti onal Di spenslttory.
Disease.! of Mind alld Nel't'Olt.j 81/slelll.- H ami lton ; H ammond .
Chcn,istI'Y.- ooke; Fowne", new edition .
Toxirol'l1!1.-\\'oodl11on and Tidey; W o rl1ll ey.
DiIJW 3 of the Eye.-Wcll ; Stclhmg.
Disellse.j Iflhe Eal'.-R osa; Buck.
DiseosCil of Ihe khl.-T ilbury Fox; Duhring; Ernsl11u W ilson.
RE.QUIR E M EN T S FO R G R ADUATION .

person, whethe r n grnduate in mcdici ne 0 1' not,shull be given u diploma
of " Doctor of lIIedici ne," who shnll not hn\'e fulfill d the following r equ irement: H e mu t produce s:ltisfactor." evidence of good mornl character . nnd
of having attained the age of twenty-one year •. II must fil n satis fa ctory
certificate o f hU\'ing studi d m edici ne fo r at lenst three year; under aregu/nr
graduate, or li centiate and practitione r of medicine, in good tanding. u sing
t he word " r egulnr " in the e n e commonly unde rstood in the m edical proon. N o ca ndidate shall be eligible for final exami nati on fo r graduati on ,
unle s hi s te rm of three ypars' study shall hnve been completed , or , hall
expire nt a dnte n ot Inte r than three monll1' ufter the c10s of the final e xamination. H e must tHe the prope r official cv id ence that dming the abovementioned three year ' h e has m at r iculated Ilt some aflilinled college or college, fo r two regular bes ions, a nd in th ~ cour 'e o f the same has attended
two full courecs of in struc t ion. The ('n ndida tc ll1tl't ha \'e passed a personal
examination be fo r e tbe Puc ulty o n nil of the branches of m edicine. H e must
hnve paid in full a ll ollege dues, inrlu.ding til(' graduation fcc .
'0
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FACILITIES FOR CLl r ICA L TEACHING.
T H E BOBBS FREE DISPENSAR Y.

Thi s Di spensnry, supported by funds left by the late Professor Bobb for
that purpose, i located in the college building, and will furnish agreat va rietyo f Clini ca l mate rial. Cl ini ca l lectures, ill connection with this Di spen8l\ry, will be delivered on Tuesday and Thursday of each week. Th e entire
afte rnoon of \ Ved nesdays and aturdays will be dm'oted to c1i nicnl teaching
in ti,e hospita l amI hitheatre, which i ample for tbe accommodation of
students.

I
I

I

d
I

CITY DISPENSARY.

The greater pOI·ti on of the medical chari~ of the city is furni shed at thi
Di spe ns.~ry ; nearly five thousa nd cases are treated annually, covering almost
the entire fi eld of mpdi cine and tll·gery. The city and cou nty have m ade
liberal appropriations for the sUI port of the Dispensary, tbu making it one
of our permanent in titutions. It loca ti on and the plan of its operation
render it especially available as a resource for clinical material.
CITY HOSPITAL.

More than three thouSllnd cases, medi cn l, surgical and gynrecological, are
received yearly At this instituti on, and are at the di sposal of the FAculty of
tbe College, who a re thereby afford ed faciliti e for clini cal teaching. The
following are some of the operations performed before the class at the last
session: Lithotomy, exci ion of tho hip, knee and elbow·joi nt ; vari ous
capital operation in urgery, as amputation of O,e thigh, arm, etc. ; in the
department of urgical di ease of women, laceration of the cervex uteri , V6 ico-vaginn l an I r ecto·vaginal fistulre, ctc. ; also numel'OU ' operation for cataract, stmbi smu. , ennclention of the eye-bnll, and other di.ease ' in the field
of ophthalmic 'urge ry.

•

ST. VIN C E NT'S HO S P ITA L.

•

Thi s hospital, whi ch is under the medicnl dire ti on of the Fnculty of the
Medical College of Jndi ,ma, and who con titute its vi iting "taft; i now
thoroughly nppointed and complete.
The building nre centrnlly located, on East Vermont treet, and eonvo,
ni ent to the college.
Ample arrangements have been made to uti li ze rase for clinical in ' tru .
tion, anel for thi purpose an amphithentre b,a just been finished nt It lar!(c
expen e, which being well li ghted, aired and constructed with corrert
ncoustic properti es. i , in every way, poc uliarly adapt d to its u se~.
The capacity of the H ospiutl, which, with acces' orr buildings, cover
several acres of ground, admitted of such .exten sive plan in its construction,
that it was Ilrranged fOr It ge neml ho' pital- for' privllte use as well as

•
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for eleemosynary purposes. It is under thc direct management of the Sisters of Charity, wh o·c ca rc, skill :tnt! Ilmsin g cnable the physicians in
attendance ·to secure the best resul ts in the trcatment of th eir cases.
The success whi ch ha attended the founders in making th is onc of the
great chariti es of the State, ha been in the highest degree satisfactory.
Owing to the accomm oditti on whi ch are afforded private ca e , the Hospital
has secm ed patronnge from adjoining StMes and nil pnrts of thi s. The clini cal ndvantage yielded thereby are npparent; it enables the clinical teachers
to pre' ent many !"fire forms of di sease and important smgi cal operations, I
which otherwise would not be available for the stud ent.
The F aculty feel warran ted in annou ncing that, with the added faci liti es
which itre now given th em by thi s lJospita l, they will be able to presen t
their classes with a vitriety and quantity of elini cnl mate rial not smpassed
by any city in this country.

•

ACCES ·ORIE .

-

Prominent itffiong recent additions to our apparatus m'ty be mentioned
the" college lantern ," with a full set of acce sories thereto, made especially
for this college at the Stevens In stitute of Technology, after plans furni shed
by"President Morton. By thi s splendid instrum ent objects are projected
highly magnified, and the demonstmtion of thei r tructme, before the entire
class at the same time, is made easy itnd thorough. The great value of this
instrument in all departm ents o( medical instructi on is so appa rent as to
make furth er observat.ion thereon superfluous. W e have al 0 supplied tbe
school with that essential accompaniment to the lantern , a dynamo-electri c
generator having an illuminati ng cap.lcity of over twenty-five hunch·ed candIe-power , and ope rated by a n engi ne of two and one-half horse-power,
especially designed for that purpose, by mean of which objec t projected
are illuminated to any required dcg reeof brightness. Thi s machin e admirably reali ze a long sought desideratum, namely , a contrivance for making
the electri c li ght a vailable for the steady and constant illum ination of
objects; and, in additi on to its u·e in conjun ction with the lan tern, it is a
valuable auxiliary for many pu rposes in the I"bomtory.
A N ATOMICAL R OOMS.

truro
~r~e

rrerl
)\·en
tion,
11

The Anatomi cal r ooms 3S now nrranged nre not surpas ed by those of
llllY other college in the country.
Th ey are light, well ventilated, ,md every
provision ha been mad e that can aflord convenience for the prosecuti on of
the study of practical anatomy. Arrangemen have been made so that an
abundance of material will be furni heel at cost.
'l.'he Demon (rator of Anatomy and his assi tant will be pre ent during
the hours for dissecti on, to direct students in their work, and will from time
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to timo g ivo Rp ria l dcmonMtmtions of the nnatomy of tho portH involved in
~urgical opemtion. of imp rUlIlC, Xothing will be spar d in the effort lO
thoroughly tl'nin th stud nt in this important featur of th e cour e,
CHEMICAL LABORATORY ,

,

T he appointrn nt~ pr "ide I for th labomtory arc IV II adapted to their
bjcrt.
It i th aim of til ('oil go to make th
ouroe in h mislr), minently
practical, and ~uited to th rcquir III nt of "tud nt in th (uture pTaclic('
f til i r pl'ofeK'ion,
W hile th' anlllytical prO(' 8_ , for th inorganic lem nl. will receive
cnl' ful ron id I'Ution,~Jleciolllttcntioll will hed ,'Ol d to)J dical herniatr),;
Toxi ology, ~o important to thl' ph)'.i ,ian in it>! m dico-I gal relation;" nnd
l rinol),;i., a knowlcdg of \\ hich i n cc, Iry for accurnte dingn i, \\;11
I'l','el\' th ir full "hnn' f IItt nti n,
The mOot simpl lind at' urat
(jjk and rine, will b taught.
Elich student will b giv n vcry facility to (nrnilioriz him 11 with
h mical prO('c'· b~' eX]'lCriment- 'Ondll('t d und'r th .upervi"ion o( th
prof ;'or of this d pnrtm 'nt.
MUSEUM ,

T he lllU' lllll ha re oi\' d nunwTOU IIml mlullble nddition·, The. lat r
ncqui ilion do not alone on,i,l o( the nddilioll' o( morbid 'lX'Cimcn.
nllturolly incillt-ntnl to th gr wth of II oll!'g, hut indll\l' • ten-h' pur·
('hnK ", mod(' in Pllris, f lllllnikin., tinely prt'pM'd .kd t<,n' amI W.l.
m I I" Th' ('oil t'lion thus l'nlllrg d I" ,. 0"
unu ulil n" urel" ( r pur·
1''''' of illu trntion ill 1 lithology, PhY'I,.I,,):;y, lind lllorbid .\ nnlolllY .
.\ ntlliogn ron ta i n i ng a ,'om pIN clll"i til'lIlion, in Ilrcllrdnnl'(, with th
mOT r t' nl do<,trilll' ll( pllthulngi.t-, will be (ound in th mu. um fl'r the
u o( tud nt.,
At ,Ult d hOUl, th mu .. (lin will b ol>t'n~d to _tud nl>, at "hirh lim
th
urntllr will h pr(" 'nl tIl mnk d mon'trnlioll',
OSTEOL O GI C AL COLLECTION ,

Thl' I ' I artlll{'nt of .\ natl'lll,\' hn, II loll" ('OIIl'I'tioll (I( di"lrtil'ulut,',1
bon ", ni' Iy pr~ I ~lrt!d, (or lht' U,l' (,f till' 'lUdl'nt.. lit un'ir room' \\ hil.
pro't:'('uling th ir ~tllll il" 11\ lhi- d 1~lrtm nt, Xu ('hllr~ i. mod (lIr thor
uw, They mll~' b obtnilll'd hy npplil'ation to tht:' urnt"r,
LIBRARIES .

TJ {TO; BOIJH, ' .11E l l [('. 1/, L I B R . l l? \"- For whit-h tllt' (,,,II g i. indl'hlt' I
t th munilk 'nt lind pro( ',.il'nnl ..df·dc\'oti"n (th~ Int' nr . .Il,hn S. Bobl •
i ~ lin ('xcd ll'nt l'l,lICl'tioll, l'ontnining Illlln)' \'IIIUllbll' w ork~ on 1llt'l1il'i11l' oml
tht' II II il'd ,rit'lIr .. , • 'NIII hU1ll1r 11\'01 u Illl'S hll"" hc~n add II tn tht.' l'(.II«'li, n,
mnking it tht' Illo.t \'lIluable Illl',lirni lihrnry in tIll' tnlt', TIll' hOt.ko hnH'
b Oll ~ 'I ('tcd wit h gl'Cllt 'nl'~; ~o thltt th lihl'l1l',I', thlh l'lIri,'h 'II, "llutnin ull
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the new works, approyed by the be t and m o t recen t auth oriti es, that hal'e
been contributed t6 the literature of the profession by di tin g ui . hed AmeriCan, English, German , French and Italian authors. The present Librarian
ha adopted a ystem of manage ment whi ch will enable the student to obtain
the greatest poss ible benefit from the
of the books.
It i the design of th e Faculty to make the College Library n libra,'y of
reference. I ts privil eges are extended to both the student and the profession of the State.
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LIBRARY OF INDIA NAPOLIS-Contai nin g many

thousand volumes, selected with great ca re and judgment, will be open to
the studen ts of the College. It i a circ ulatin g librDry, and students will
have the privil ege of u ing the books free of charge.

THE

TA'l'E LIBRARY- Is another large and comprehensiYe collec-

tion, to whi ch the students have access without charge.
The Medical Library is in th e College bu iiding. The others are conveniently neal'.
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Thi s Soc iety, organi zed by the student

SYDENHAM SOCIETY.

of the College, has been in operation for se vernl years, and i a pe rman ent as, ociation.
The object of thi s Society is th e di scussion of topics of intere t to tudent
of medici ne.
Students may becom e m em bers of th e Society upon ente ring the College,
and by availing themselves of its advantages, will find it a u eful auxi liary.
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The expenoes for the cOUJ'se are as follows-all fees exce pt the graduation
fee being invariably payable in advance:
l\Iatri culnti on fee ....................... ... ....... . .......... ...... .. .. ..... $ 5 00
Laboratory ticket....... ................ ... .. ... ......... ....... ...... .. .. .. .. 5 00
Profe sors ' ticke ts .. ... .......... , ... , ..... .... ......... .. , .. ..... ... ....... .. 40 00
·Dem on tmtor 's ti cket"""""""""""""" """""""""""""" 10 CO
Gl'aduatioll fee .. .. .. .... .... .... ........... ..... ........... .... ...... .. .. .... .. 25 00
H o pital ti ckets ... ........ ............ .... ... ... .... ... .... ........ .... . ... ... 6 on
The matri culati on fee lUust be paid at the beginning of each sessi on, by
ever), student wh o propos!l to pursue any tudy at thi s College, as a requisile preliminary to entering upon ;,uch study. The only exemptions from
this rule 3re graduate of this
, College and candidates* for g raduation thereat.
oCo ndidotcs nrc on ly such ns hAf'c fulfilled all the requirements for graduation .

,
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The f 1'8 for option,,1 partial cou r,c will be at the rllte of ~) for each department of instl'l1rtion.
The graduation fre of :,.25 i~ pnyable in advanre of ;,(rlIduation, by nch
rnndidnt f r the degreC' of Dortor of M lii,·ine.
Graduat of tili" 'ollege IIrc admitted frt'c (,f rhargl' to all til· <IidaNir
and eliniC'llI lecture. of th
nllege.
Graduat B of ther r gulnr" ho(,ls. who llHly hav graduated thr Y"'U,
be for th dose of nny ~ ,,-ion of thi Coli gc, will bc ll()mitted, on payment
f til matri ulntion fee, to 1111 til didactic nne) c1inicnl.lc·rtures of .uch
•
roC!!~lon.

TO r duction or omi sion" of the nbo,'
grounds whate'·rr.

will be grant d upon 'lily

I

THE MEARS GOLD-MEDAL PRIZE.

n

Prof. J. Ewing Menr" of Phillld Iphin, Eon of th 11I1 Dr.
or I' \Y.
Mcar , Ih hun ntrd EmcriluH Prof "or of Oh,1 triC' in Ihi
011 ge, haI\uth rited us to nonollnc lhnl h ' will provide Il goltl-medal priz ,10 be
I' mpcled f r caeh y nr, nnd nwnrdC'd to the , ('oncl-rour-' .Iud nlof thi,
olleg who shnll pr lurc th be"t Ih .i, on 'Olll 8ubjeel 1'<'rllLining 10 lh
bran h f m di in form r1y wught by hi~ falh r in Ihi. nIlCJ(.
" P t,-Pnrtum 11 morrhag "is the, ubj ('t eh,· n lur ('Olnpctilor. lor thi.
pri ze lor th b i n I 1, 2-'3. All SAAY' om rNI in rompctition mu I be
IIbmitt d by J,lIllIIUY 1, 1 '3. The me Inl lor I, t yellr \I' llwnrded to Albe rt B. L wi~, lII. D., of Ind iannpoli., lor Ih be,t • ny n" Pucq'll'rnl Fever.
THE TAYLOR PRIZE FOR PROFICIENCY IN ANATOMY.

A ensc 01 in trum nL., lor prX-"",rl, '" in\' .ti 'I\lion, will 1>(' pn'- nl tI by
,J. II . TlIylnr, M. D" tn th ' C und-('lIuro ,tmlent who hllil milk' Ihe 1":~1
nnut Illi cfll pr'parntinll. Thi~ pri7:(' i~ to be I\\\'llnl tl Ull 'nllllltl'l1lt'loll"nl Day
F,.lwh COlli I titor lor Ihi~ pri~ will he r 'Jilin'" I '\(>1'0 it hi- pr'l .mtJnn
with hiij nlllll(' "I'Pcml " lh r'l ,in the )11I·NlIlI "I tlH' ('011(' ',',
APPOINTMENTS TO HOSPITAL AND DISPENSARY .

On r ,il\('nt phy,il'inn at th
ity II -pi till 1I111 tl\,' n',i,1 nt l'hy-id,lDlit lh Di ~p nll .. Y, nn' IIppointll) froll\ th gnullllllin.:: ,·h.-- I'adl )'t:lr. Th,.
1 )ln('·l'~ nrt' nWllrdcd by ('Ontll 'hlin· l':nminnli\'Il; in i.\\hlition h) thl hunurable distinction whidl thl'Y imp,"I, th,'y IIr,' 1"',l<'ti"IIII)" ".hmbl" !It'<':IlI' r
the oppurtllniti , Inr dinil'lll
I,,'ril'n,'" II hi"h IIll'Y lItl'.nl.,nllllll-o fr"111 Ihl'
III I thllt th willlH'r 01 till'; hun" .. , IIr' I~\id !ur tlwir 'I'I'I';"",-Ih nnnunl "onlprn,,"tion 01 clldl 01 til\' IIppoint"l'- hI Ih 'ilY Ili.p<'n. 'Iry 1"'1\1,
Ir lodginl(. lind lin' hundr II dullll"-. 1\ hil" 1111' "1'Ik.inh, 10 11ll' II -pi
r c i\ "hi lil'illl( IIlId ,\ IllIr), of un" hlllldn'd IInl! tilly ""II.lr. 1\ yO'"r.
COST OF
~rh e l'XPl'Ilr-('""

LIVIN~

IN INDIANAPO L IS.

of h\lll'nt~f lind 'l" thi lwnd, Y;lfY in Ill't.· ..)f\l,ll\l·(· with the
illdh'illlllli illdinntilln. 111\\1 mcnn.. tlllod h,"nl lind ",mwnicnt 1,,,1.::111'IlIny b uhtnincd n, low ,UI :l pl'r II'l'l.k, whi! nll>l',' pr l\'nti"lI' 'lUlUI r- ,mil
a comlllodntion IlL till 1l'n<ling h tds wou l,I, 01 ,'Ollr..l', ", ,I II IlIrgl'r SIIIlI.

•
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SESSION OF .881 -'82.
NA~tE.

PRE EPTOR.

.. TATE.

J . C ...... ....... ... .......... Dr. 'V. ] r. lrnll ........ ............. nljn oi~.
Ball, Addi 'on " r.................. .. .. .. Dr. lIan·cr,. uningham ..... Indiana.
Bacon, h ade 11 ....................... Pro!. T. B ][nrvey.... ..... .....
"
Barrelt., In r r ll .................... ... Dr. \\~.)f. Ewing... .... ... ........
H
Barton, \V. \V ...... .. . ........ . ......... Dr. . . Thomas ...... ..... .... ...
u
B ck, W illiam J ....................... Dr. W . II Beck.. ......... ..... ..
"
Black, Elijnll C ................. ...... .. Pnlclilioner ... ............... ......
"
Blac kman , Frank E ......... ... ... ... ]) ... " '01. F.lIay.. ............ .. Penn_ylmnia.
Bow cr, J ohn] L. ...................... l>r. r. D. Illlrding ......... .. ...... fndi nnn.
..
.
......... .•......•. .... I II'InOl~.
B rae.I ,va)", ' . F ................ ........... I' rll('tlll()n~r
..
. 1'
..... .. ........... .. . ... I nuUlnn.
B l"lln(I on, , . ................ ..... ... .. ]' rnctltloner
Andre w ~!

Brodbec k, O.

1[ ............... . .......... Or.

P ..... haO· .. r.... .............. .

"

Bronaugh, . T ......................... Dr. O. B. J bn~ n ............. \...
II
Brown, J ohn R ........................ 1) ... J. B ,ro,' ....... .. .............. nrolinn.
Brown. J[ n .. y J .................... Pmclili onl'r .... . .. ......... ... .... Indinna.
Brownin!!. W illiam J.. ...............1>r. W . F. lIay ......... ..........
..
nmpbell . M. ] . .. ............... ... Dr. ( . ,\ . J. Arorri. n ...........
..
IIrcy, Imrie B ............... .. .... Dr. D .•\. Pettigrew..............
..
url r, L on. A .... ... .... .... .. ....... D.... J[ ward. Morton . H llW11 rd .... ......................... ..... .

.

i\rl r, N. D .... ......... ................. Dr. . S. " ·u.shburll.... ..... ......
I.
ollins, ,\ lbert L . .............. ....... Dr. J -<'ph H nll ............. ..... .. flIin ob.
oble, Cor!( .\ ..... .... ............... Dr. W . 13. ~I ' j) nald .............. lndiuna .
('0111 gy Jftnl S ..... ................... FnC'ult)·..... .. ... ....... ...............
IComingor, lInr .. y B .......... ..........P .. o!. J hn A.
min r........
"
(' mplon, H. E ....................... .. .lk W . H. Patt n .................. lllinoi,.
Conn Ill', II my ~[ ..... .... ..........1>r. lL D. lIu",1 'y ......... ... .....Indillnn.
( ·okJJ. JI .......... .................. .....Dr.~L .llo\'wrlh
..............
u
•
DIl\'i J F . )1. ............... ... ... ........ DI'. . N . " "'hit .......... ..... .... Illinoi .
D vlin, llugh ... ....... ........... ...... .Dr . I! lIrri~on " All n ........... Te"'k'.
J) W _, L .Ii .. .... ............ .. ... D ... J. E. J Il"ril' ... ...... ........... fndinl1ll.
Dunlavy, 11'11 E.. ......................... Dr. J. ,V. trllu~hnn... .. ..... .. ..
"
Dunning, Jmu .s J L ........ ........... DI'. " "Ill. F'. 111\\"8..
....... ...... ...
..
•
Eid~on, J. \V .............................. nr. ( hnrlr 1. rin ...... .. .........
10
l~lIi~, Irl1 ................................... J)r. E. n. \\rill ull .......... .. ........
h
E"Ikcw, J r. 1'............................ Dr. J. T. :\I(\ hunt" ................ (,
Ewing, nlvin K"llox ............... . Fu(\ult\"• ............................ ..
Ev ..8 I , e hnrl ~ .... ... ...... ........... DI'. 11. F. 11\l'n~~ ............... ..
"

.
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NAME.

P RECEPTOR.

STATE.

Fa t, Emmet E. ........ .............. ... Dr. C. A. Dflugher ty ...... .. ... ... Indiana.
Ferguson, F . C .. .... ..... ...... ... .... .. Practi t.ione r. ... .................... ,
Fernandez, D. H ........... ............ Practi tione r.. .. ... .... ..... ....... ..

u

Fertich, G. W ........................... Dr. II. H. Good.. ...... ............
Flaugher, Ed wa rd A .. ............... P racti tioner.. .. . ........ ............
Fowler, Benjamin F ................ .. F ncuILy .. .............. .......... .... .
Franks, Hamilton P .............. .. .P ractitioner. ....... ...............

"
"
"
"

Free, Cyrcnius ...... ......... ........ ...PractitiOilcr... ....... .. .. ...... .. ...
GnllowaYI C. E ............ .............. Dr. 'Vm. J. Beck..... ... .. ........

u

u

Garrett, Frank Vi ...... ............. ..Dr. J ohn A. lIIorri son .. ..........

"

Garrott, O. H .... ........... . ............ Dr. R. D. H anna.. ... ... .... ......

(I

It

Garretson, W.lII.. ..... ................ Dr. J a me lII. Garre tson ........
"
Geomain , William A .. .............. Dr. J ohn R egnn .. ... .... .... .. ..... 'Visconsin.
Geyer, J. D .. .... .... .. .......... ........ .. Dr. B. lII. Sha rp ..................Ohi o.
Green, E. M .. .... .... .. .... .. .. ....... ...Dr. J. H. Taylor ...... ... ...... .... Ind iana.
Green, T. C... ............. ..... ...... ... Practi tio11cr" ... .... ......... .. ... . .

"

Hall, W. H .. ............................ Practi tioner ...................... .Illin ois.
Hancock, Fra.nk .... ... ...... ........ .. F ncul ty ... .......................... Indiana.
EIarri on, George W .. .... .. .... ...... Dr. J ohn 111. D lllllap.. .. ..... ..... "
HawesJ lIf. H .......... .. ........ .. ....... Dr. A. lII. C. H awes .............. lllinois.
Haywood, Samuel. ........ .... ... .... .. Dr. S. A. ConnelL ................ Indiana.
Hewitt, Irving W ...... ............... Dr. S. B. Sperry ..... .... .. ........ Wisconsin.
Hickam, Wilford .................... .. Dr. Walker Shell .................. Indiana.
Hinsham, D. C .... ...... ......... .. ..... Dr. F . M. Hinsham .. ............. "
H oopingarn er, George B ............ Dr. J. J. Hoopin garner........."
Bouse, Charles E ...................... Dr. G. A. F. H Ollse.. .... .. ....... "
«
Howc, O. E ........... . .......... .. .... ....])1'. S. H. Reyn o1ds............. ..
Ho,vell. H . T .. ... ...... .... ....... ..... .. Facul t)T. ..... .. .... .. ......... .. .... . "
Hudson, Lon 1\1 ... .......... .. ... .. ..... F ,\c ulty .. .. .. ...................... ..

,

"

Hunter, Walter lII.. .. .. ....... ....... .Dr. W. T. lIIar Lin .. .............. ..
"
Ireland, George L ..................... Dr. G. C. Littlepage & J. lIf.
Ireland ............................ . "
Irwin , RHlph J .........................Dr. J. H. Kni ght ................... Illinois.
JusLice, J . H ...... .. .... ..... .. .... .. ..... Dr. W . A. Justi ce .................. Indiana.
Kemp, J oseph W .. ............. .. ...... Dr. E. Wright ...... ................ Indiaa R.
Killgore, Albert W ...... ..... .. .......Dr. J. 111. J ames ................. .. llli n.ois .
Practi tione l' .. ..................... ..Kansas)
Lake, ~f. E . ...............
Leathers, D. A ...... ............. .. ..... Dr. T. E . SLucky .............. .... . Indiana.
"
Lewi , AlberL B .. ....................... Drs. Comingor and Marsee....
Livengood, J. A ... ..................... Dr. C. L. Myers.. . ............ .. ...
u
Lord, J. Levi .. ............. .. .......... .. Dr. C. L. Pn,l'son .. ..... .. ....... ..
H
Lyons, Will iam A ........ ............ Dr. R. J. McllIurry .............. IlLin ois.
Mahorney, J ohn \V .... .... ..... ..... .. Dr. G. N. Green .... ..... ...... ... .. Indian a.
Maukcr, F. E ......... ...... ...... ....... .. Dr. B. H. Perce .. ................. .
"
*l\fu.ther, A. J .. .... .. .... .. ... ........... OI'. Chi Lton .. ........ ..... .......... 'r exa .
Monroe, V. H .. .... .. .................. .. Dr. J. R. Monroe .. ........ ......... I ndiana.
l\Ion'Ow, JO'eph E .. .... .. ............ Dr. O. B. Johnson ..... ..........
'u
f . ........ . ...

I
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1\Iurphy, . " ,' ~I. D ... ... .... .. ..... .Prnctilioner.... .. .... ...... .. .. ... . TexHs.
*Mc all, W. G. . ....... .......... .. ... ... D ... R N. McC'nll ... ...... ...... ...IIIinoi .
McConnell, W. H ... .. ........ ...... ... D... D. P. Rcll\"i s .......... .......... Indinnn.
:r.lc ord , . B ........ .. .... .. .... ... .. ... Dr. D. R. " alker... . ..... .... ... .. . "
McDowell , H . P ....... ...... ..... . ... ...D ... H . Alfo .. d. ........ ...... ........ "
McKinn ey, Thoma .... .. ...... ..... .. D ... D. R. IcKilln y ...... ..... ... IIIin ois.
Oakwood, hirIes R .. .... ... ... .. ....Dr. . W. J on . ..... ..... ........ .. "
P e .. kins, . R. .... .......... ... ...... ... ..D ... . hnnn on nnd Wilbur ...... W iscon in.
P erry, A. J ..... .. .. .. ......... ...... ..... .D ... J ohn W. P erry .... ..... ... .. .. I ndiann.
P£aff, Orange G ..... ...... ...... ..... ... P rof. T. B. Hurvey .......... .. ....

u

Phipp , Luther ... .. .. . ... ...... ...... .. Ohib lII edi cnl College .... .. ... ... Ken lucky.
P orte r, Edwnrd D ...... ... ...... ....... Prof..R. N. Todd . ................ I ndinnn.
Preston, A. L ...... .... \....... ..... .. ....D r. A . G. Pre ton. .... ....... .. ....
Puckett, E. J ............................. Practiti oner .... ...... ... ............

rt
it

Pu ll inm, W. T ......... ...... ......... ...D r. A. T. Dnrrah ........ ..... .... .. :pl inois.
Ri ce, W. R .. ....... .... ..... ..... ..... ...Dr. O. F . Grny ...... ..... .... ....... l ndiann.
Ri chman, ilns T ........... ...... .. ....Dr. ~1. E . BlAnd. ....... .. ..........
Riley, J. J ................ ................ ..IIartsvi llc niversity............

R oberts, George W ..... ................Dr. J. P . H enth ... ... ......... ......
R ollins, J ohn W .............. .... ...... Dr. F . J. C. Rolli ns............ ...
Rooker, H ermann S .........•... ... ...Prof. T heophilus Pllr vin ..... ....
R owe, Le wi L .............. ......... . P rof. ~r. B . Harvey .... .. ...... .. ...
Sclul1nJl , O. B .. . .......... .. .. .... .. ..... . Dr. . O. Rawlings ...... ....... ...
ears, T . ~r ................... ............. Dr. BartOl1 ears ............. ... ..
Shoaf, F . Arista ... ..................... Dr. J. :Ai . Talbot..... . ....... ... .. ..
Shuey George E .................. ..... .D l'. C. . Frink .................... .
Smalley, J. Ie ..... ..................... .. Practi ti onel' .. ..................... ..

tC

u

"
"
"
U
U

"
"
"
"

* peek, Chester L ....... ...... ......... Dr. James H . Tnylor ............ . "
Stauffer, J. E .............................Dr. A. B. Jounkmn;n .. ........... . "
tewart, ' V. B ......... .. ................ Dr. Henry Ford ...... .... ........
u
1..'evi s, A . lI ..................... ... ... ... Practitioner ....................... . Mis ollri.
Thompson, David A ...... ............. Prof. J . L . Thompson ...... ...... Indinnn.
T ingley , ' V. .. ........ .. ................ Dr. C. F. Taylor... ......... ......

u

Tomlin on, Samuel L ......... ..... ...Dr. J. O. Siddons. ... .. ..... ....... "
Vanansdnll, Garrett M................ Dr. G. W. Edingfield......... .. .. "
V incent, Jerelniah K... ....... .. .... .Prtlctitionc l'. ...... .................
H
' Vood, J nines B ......... .. ............. .. Pracli lione l' ...... .. .... .. .... .......
It
Ward, J ohn M............. . ............ .Dr.:W.R. and G:W.Thompson "
' Va rmnn, A. J ..... ...... ............ . ... Dr. J . C. Driver .... .... .......... .. "
Whnrton, Willinm L ........... ..... .Dr. Lewi s Will iams...... .... ... .. "
Whent, Cur ti G... . .... ............... .Drs. Whent and Decka rd ...... .lllinoi .
Whent, Z. D ... ... ... . ...... ....... ... . ... Drs. Wheat and W hont.........
"
White William G..... .............. ... .Dr. I. W. Stratford .... .... ....... Indiann.
Whi te, Wi llia m R ..... .... .. .. .... ....Dr. F . 'V. Sm ith .... . ............ . "
Whi te ides, C. E ........... ...... .... ... Prof. R. N. Todd .... ..... .. ..... . "
'Viles, Frank 1\L ....... ... ... ...... .. .. .Prof. C. E. 'Yri ght .... .. .. ...... ..
"
'Villan Ira C.. ............. .... ........ ... Dr. E. B. ' Vi llan .... ... .......... .. "
W illiams Chnrles F .... ........ ........Dr. William um on ..... ... ..... .. "
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SA~IE.
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n.

STATE.

William s S . .F .. ....... .................. .Dr. J. H. William s ............... II1inois.
Williams, '1.'. W .......... ...... ...... .... Dr. R. Williams ...... ..............
"
Wilson , Milton C ................. ... .. Dr. J. '1.'. Pearman ............. .... "
Wood, E. }' .... ...... .. ................ ... Dr. A. E. Smith ................. .. W jsconsin.
Wri ght, hades L ................ .. ... Dr. lIIarchall Wright ... ....... .... Indiana.
Young. S. A .... ... .... ...... ... .. .... ... Dr. J . ' V. Straughan.. ...... .. .... "
~ D e ceo.sc(l .
•

PARTIAL-COURSE STUDENTS.
NA:'IoIE.

[.

PRECE PTOR.

STATE.

Joseph Bn on1 .. ..... ........... ......... .... ...•• .......••.................. ... . . .Ollio.
Fred
B loJ11ily ... ...... : ........ .... .... .......... .. ............ ......... ..... . ' Visconsin .
James E. Bodil1e .... ................................... ....... ........... ..... ....OI1i o.
Lym Bo)rd .. ...................... ........... ....... ..... .................. .. .... ... Ind.iann.
Albert E. Buchanan .................................... ...... ....... .......... . "
'Villianl II. F letcl1er ... .............. . ........ ..... ...... .. ................. .. "
Frank ],1. IIa rl'i s .. .... ... ...... ............ .. ................................... .. "
Fra nk G. Heald ........ ....... ..... .. ........... ............................... . "
Rolen E. H enshie ............................... ........... ..................... TIlinois.
Lori llg L. Hinsha\v ... .................................... ...... .. ............... Indiana.
\Vestle)T 1\1. lI es .................... .......................... ............ ......... lliinois.
'
Merritt J . Kelly ......... ........... . ......... ........................ ~ .......... . "
' ViII F . Kenned)r.......... .. ............... ... ... .................................
Indiana .
•
J Rines L. 1\18110n .................... ... ............ ..................... ..........Obio.
TIIOn]aS II. 11ol'gan ........................................ ...................... Iudiana.
Ricbard N e\Vl10l1se ......... ........... .. .... ......... ....... .. ..... ..... ........ . "
David G. P orter .............. ....... ................. ........................... Louisiana.
Willia tn 1\1. Rmn dell ................................. ...... ....................New York.
J erome B. Bi bble .... .. ... ... .. ................................................... 1l1dia n a.
Fre lingbuy en 8awhill .. .................................................... .. NebrRska .
EClgar W . She ri f1'...... .. ..... . ....................................... .. ......... Colorado.
Isaac N. l1eppard .. ... .. ..... .... .... ......................................... lllillOis.
Will ' V. Shr)'ock ...... .. ......... ... .. ... .... .......... ... ... ... .... .......... ....Indiana.
Andre \v J . 1l1itl1.. .......................................... ................... .. u
Dani el R. 8n1ith .. ........................... .... ............................... ll1inoi .
R obert E. T obe)T.. .... .. .. ... ........ ..... .... ... ... .. ...... .......... .. ......... . "
Th omas R. 'Yoodward .. .. .. ..... ... ... .. ........... .... ........ .... .. .. ...... .Indiana.

"T.
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PRE(,EPTOI~.

NAME.

•

TATE.

flarlon , William W ................... Dr. . '. ThomA ................. Jndiana.
Blar kman, Fran k E ................ .. Dr. William F.
.. ......... P nn yh·u'ia.
Bradway, hllrl s F .... ......... ...... .l'ractilioncr .. ................. ..... III inois.
Brandon , Winfi Id ........ ...... .... Prnclition I' .... ..... ..... ......... Intliana.
BI'oob ck , (; org II .................. Dr. 1'. h"ficr................. .....
"
Browne, II nry J .. .................. . .. l'raclitioner.. .... .. ................ .
"
Brown, J ohn R ......................... Dr. J . .B. :ro\'e .... ............ .. .. ~. nrolinn.
urt 1', L on A .............. .. .. .... .... . Dr8. H oward, )lnrtin nnd
H owllrd .......................... In I illna.
* obl(', ,eorg A .. ... ............... .. .Dr. W. B. )[rD nall.............. ..
ompl n , Rufus R .......... ... ...... Dr. W. R. Pallon .. ............. ... IIIinoi,.
'onnelly, lienry f ...................Dr. ll. D. H llwl y .. ............. I mlinnn.
o k, J. 11. .......... ....................Dr.)C. . H ayworth.............
"
Eskew, U o well T .. .... ... .. ............ Dr. J. '1'. )Ic hane.... ...... .....
"
F r gu on , Frank ................... .. Pl'llctili n('r .... ..................
.,
Fernand('$, D. 1I ........................ Pra~tition r.... . .. ................
"
FrankB H amill n P ................... l'l'IIrtitioner............. .... .......
.,

,

. .

........... .... .... ...... P rnrtltlon r . . ......... ............ .

I

"

(:olloWII)' E. ...... ..... ............... Dr. \\'i llinm J. B ('k..... ... .....
"
arre on , Willi nm i\[ ........... .... Or. Jam, )I. Onrre n. .......
Gnrr tl, Fran k M ........ ........... ...Dr. John \ )[orri. n .... .. .. ...
.,
e rmnin, " 'illinm A ................. . Dr. J hn ]{('<!l1O .................. 'Yi. Olhln.
Or en, T. . .....
1 rll('titi n r .............. ........ . Ind iunn.
r en, :&Iwnrd M .................... Jr. J. H . Tnyl r... .................
..
Unw , [III' h nll A ..... ............. .Jk .\.)L C. H nw , .............. n1inui>.
II nyw od , Imu ('I. ................... Dr. S .. \ . ' nn('I1 .................. 1ndillnn
1Iin hl\.\\', Dugn ll ......... .... .. ... Dr. I~. )L J [in:;hHw. ............ .. .f
H oopi nga l'll (' r , G('org B. .... ...... .Dr. J. J. H oopingarne r. ........
..
H ow, \'wi n E ......................... D\'. . I t Rl'ynolds ..... .. .... ..
..
[ .. IlIlId, 'corgc L ..................... 1>r'. :. '. L illi pllg IUld J. )L
I rt; IUllU ......•••............. '
Irwin , ] Ilph Jud 'on ............... 1> r .•r. It Knight ................. ll1 inoi-.
Ju ,ti c(', J . II. ....... ............... .... .Jlr. 'V .• \ . ,Jut'lticf..' .. ............. .. l ntlinn.t.
Killgol' , ,\lbo.. 1 \\' ...................1> ... J. )1. Jllm.,- ................... IIIinui-.
Lc wi., .\ Ibe rl B .... ................... D.... \l\lIinl(tl\' IIIllI )1111', (' ..... 1n.IIIIII;\.
Lord, J. L('vi ...................... ....... DI'. C. L. l \u' ... un'" .................
)[Ulll' , \'iCIOI' ll ll~(l .. ...... ........ 1>.-. J. H )[11111'0<' ............... 11l\1iallll.
MUl'phy, ' hade \V., MI ... ... . 1'1'1Il'tititlll ' I' ..................... . T '11-.
U

h

...... .

. ..............
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PRE E P TO R.

TATE .

~IcConne ll ,

,.

lJR.

la.

W eston H .. .... ......... Dr. D. P . Reavi s.. ..... ...... ...... lndiana.
;\IcDowell, H emy P . ... .. ... ..... . ... Dr. H. Alfor I.. ... .. ......... .. ... "
Pfaff, Oran ge G.. ..... ... .. .. . .... ... Prof. T. B. H ar vey.. .... .. ........
"
Phipps, Luther ...... ... .................Ohi o Medical College .... ... .... K entucky.
Porter, Edward D..... ............ .. ... P rof. R. N. Todd ......... ... ...... Indiana.
Pulliam, William T .... ..... ......... Dr. A. T. Darrah .. .... .. ... ...... TIiin ois.
Ri ce, William H .... ................ ... Dr. O. F . Gray ... .. .. .......... . .. .. Indiana.
Riley, J. J oseph ........................ H artsville Uni versity.. .. .. .. .... "
Rowe, Lewis lIL ..... .. .......... .... .. Prof. T. B. H arvey.. .... .. ........
"
Schmall, Octavius B .... ..... .......... Dr. S. O. Rn.wlin g . .. . ... ... ... "
Shoaf, F. Arista .. ................. .. ..... Dr. J . N. Tl1.lboL.... .... .. . ... .. .. "
Shuey, George E .......... .... ....... .. Dr. C. S. Frink. . ... ... ...... ... .. "
Smalley, J ohn K. .. ..... .... .... .. ...... P ractiti oner.. .. .... .. .. ... . .. . .. ..
"
"
Stauffer, J. E .. .... .... ............... .... Dr. A. B. YOllnkman .... .........
Tevi ,Augu tus H .. ................... Practitioner ....... ............... .Mi ssouri.
Ward, J ames B .. ... ... .... ...... ........ Practi tion er ............ ... . ..... '" .Indianl1..
Ward , John M.. .... ... .. .... ...... ...... Drs. 'V. H . &. G. \V. Th ompson "
Wharton, William L .. ..... ......... Dr. Lewis WillimTI .. .... .. .... ... "
,
Wheat, Curti s G.. ........ .. .... ...... .. Ors. Wheat and Dec kard ...... TIiinois.
*Whi te, William H ... ...... .. .... .. ...Dr. F. W . mi th .. ...... .. ..... .. .Indiana.
Whi te, William G. ...... ........ .. .... Dr. T. W. tratford. .. ..... .... ... "
Williams, Charles F .. ........ .. .. ..... Dr. 'Vm. Suman.. ........ .... .... . "
Mi lton C .. .... ... ...... ....... Dr. J . T. P earman .. .... .. .. ...... Illinois.
Wood , E. F .. ....... ... ... .. ............. Dr. A. E. Smith .. .............. . Wi scon in.
Young, S. A ....... ... ... ..... ........... Dr. J. 'V. Stmugh'ln ..... ........ Indiana.
AD EUNDEM.

n.

Cavens, R. W., 1\1:. D ........ ,.- ....... ...... ....... ....... ..... ... .... ..... . .... .. lliinois.
Cleavenger, B. J., M. D ... ........ .. ........ .. ....... .. .. ........ ...... ... .... .Indiana.
Do,vning, J. R., M. D .. .. .. ..... ...... ...... ....... ... ....... ... ........ .... ....I11i J1ois.
Dunn, William G., M. D .. .. . .. .. .............. ... .... .. .. .... ..... ... ........TIiinois.
Gale, J. A., M. D ... ...... .. ... ........ .. .... .. ........ ... ..... ........ : .... .... Colorado.
Gord on, J onathan W ., 111. D .. ............ ....... ....... .. .. ..... .... ...... Indiana.
Harbaugh, C. 1\.." l\I. D .... "..... . . ... . .. .. . ....... . " ...... .. ., ..... ..... . "
J e Sllp, Jobo T., 1\[. D ....... , .. ... .. ..... ... . .... .. _.. ... .... ..... ........... .. "
Juli en, J oseph K., 111. D.... ....... ... ........... .. . ... ....... .............. .. ..
"
•
I{elley, W . M. , 1\f. D .. ........ ... ... .. ....... ...... .... .. ...... .. .... .. ... .... .
"

Le,vis, .r OhI1 , 1\[. D. ... .. ... .. .... ... .... .... ............. ... ... ... .. .... ....... Io,va.
Mendenhall , J ohn , l\I D... ............ .. .... ............. ... .... .... .......... Indiana.
McFall , J. }\.., M. D .. .............. .. . .... .. ....... ... .. .. ... .......... .. .. .. .I11inoi .
~IcKirU1 ey , D. R..lII. D ...... .. .... .. .. .. .. .. ............ .. ........ .... ... TIiinois.
Plowman , Thomas Ben ton ................................. .. ... ..... ...... .J][ inois.
Reel, Emanuel, !lI. D. .. ......... ...... ... .. ...... . .... ....... .. .. .. .. .. .......Indi ana.
'fons, Ed,\'nrd L" 1\1. D , ...... ........ ... .. .. ........ .. .. .. .... ... ..... .. .. tt

•

\

°Th e~c

gcntlcmcu we re elected internes in the City ITospiln l and Dispensa ry Rnd o wing
to a regu lation wh ic h deburs graduates from holdi ng SUe'1l I>o;o;hions, they will not h ~l\'C the
degree, Doctor oJ Ma licjne. to wh ich ther nre en titled, confe rred UpOll them until the next
Comm e nceme nt, March, lA83.
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.... ................................. -...... , ........................

4

......... . ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
J unior~ ...... roo ..... ................................. ................................. .

6

Post,.GradulLte~
•
nlor ~

... .

. . . . ..... "

phomore~

.............................................................................. 21

Frpshmen ..... . . ....

•••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••• •••• ••••••••••• •• •••••••••••••••••••

cQnd P)"C'pnrll.tory ...... ...
Pir~L

Pr

]3

pa.rilt o r~·

]5

00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

.......... .............. ... ...... ................. ... ............... .

..... ,..... . .... .. ..... .. .. . . .. ................................ .. 40
Amd(>m ic .... .... . ........ .. ...... ............. .. .... ................................. .. 17
Total .... ... .. . ..................................... , ......................._--perial.. ... ...........

1

•

MEDIC A L DEPARTMENT.

·,rnduJ\1

8 .... . .... ... ...... ............... . ••

llndl' r-Grndunt

P nrtinl-t'

........................................... . 61

. .....................................................................
tud

I)

103

ls..... , ......... ...... ..... ............ ........ .

l 'Ohtl ............................... . ....................................... ----- 1&1

'Tnnll 'l"OlS\l ............ ........................... ...... .... .

•

........ .
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--O F S T UD E N TS.

tud nls f ith r ~~x, f go I III 01'111 C'llILra('~r nl1d babit"
hall be entillccl to admi i n into th
niv
Ev rr
candidate for ad•
mi 'ion lIS a tud nt must pay th Tr lISur r of the [n titution the tuition
f e in advance, for not I
than one term. ErIch stud nt of th age of fourteen years or upwards, when he o r ah appli
for admi .ion 118 a tud nt,
shall pr ure and rend a copy of lh By-Law ' pert:lining to lhe duti
of
·tudcnts, and -hall th n Mign hi or her nam in II book, to be k~fJt for thaI
purp08 by the cr tary of the Fa ulty, statin~ hiMor her II~ and ph\(' of
nativity, and tb nam
f bi s or h r parent or ~lI11rdian, und r a 'aption, in
the following words: .• Having cur fully read th' By-Laws lwrtaining to
the duties of th student of llutler niver ity. I d I1cr by subscribe my8Clf student ther of; and I d h er by
promiM llmt, during my
connection with it, I will faithfully ob8erv and ob y its IIIWS, rule and r gulation ."
EC. 20. To renmin n tudent in connecti n with th Uni\'cTMily, vcry
stud nL is r eque tcd to obs n'e the following regulation :
I. I mm diately uft r m atricu lati on, the tud nt sh nll select from II:
different schools, with th advic and con nt of t he Fa ulty. an nmounluf
study qual to thr e daily re italions.
2. That the student be diligent in -tudy, and punrluul in his Ilttendnn 'e
upon r ci tati on , ('xaminatinns and othe r ('olleg exer<'i es.
3. That, having enter d nny 'ollege cla - ,th stud nt shall not lell\' it
without
.
of the Faculty.
4. ThnL the stud nt n ei the r introduce n or use upon th premi ' of the
niversity any intoxicating be verage'.
.5. T lult the
t do n t bring nor us upon ' lid p"clllises, any tircIlr ms, dirk, bowie-knife, or any oLh r kind of deadly wellpon.
6. That the studcnLlIb ·tain fr m profanity, the deM crntion of thc Lord '.
Day, all kind of gaming, c"en for amusement, und \"bllt vcr i - int n istent
with good order, good taste and good moral '.
7. That the student attend public worship at lelLst oncc every L o rd's
Day.
•
. T hat th e student be trictly moral in language Slnd onduct, resp Lful to the officers of the In titu tion, and courteous and kind to all th studen ts of the University.
ECTION

,•

,

I

•

-
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That til(' ~lud nt rnr<'ful1y ob~er\'e all thl' rule" and regulations con
tained in any part of this Ordinanc , rl'~peeting fce ,
and " niver·
ity)!r und8 lInd buildings.
The marrillge of nny stud ' nt during t ... n tillie, ~hn l1 , in the di r etion of
th l~lIrlllty, be rl'~arded as u/HriC'nt rl'lUIon I r the dieconneetion 01 uch
~ tud nl from the J nlitiluli n lor Ih .. rClllain!ler 01 th term.
OF DISCIPLINE.

22.

The ,Ii d plin 01 til(' ni\l'r.ity i contin "Ito the Faculty,
und!'r th e pr viMion Ill'rcin ('ontain d. A_ I.lr I pmctiel\hl. it ,hnl1 b<'
pllrcnull , nll,l nil , \'c r und disgrllrrful puni"hlll nt _hnl1 b<' ,woit! d,8n(1
IIpp III" IIddre,," d til Ibe rCll>On anti "on ,·il'nr!'. Hut to obt.. in I!;ood ord r,
lind to s curc the v('r), IInportnnt obJcct lor whi('h th' In titlllion w ,
lound ed, Ih " E'<l('ulty may inHirt, at Lh ir di,,'rclIon.llccordinj! LO the (·hllrac·
Il' r 01 th(' 011' n8<:', ony 01 tIl{' lul1owin!{ penllitic-.
1. Privnt ' "dmoniti"n.
~. J ubli IIdmunlliun.
:I. ""I>I?Il"ion lor II tlln ,Ill th ' ,Ii.er 'II n ..1 tIl(' F'U'lIity.
'E('I'IUX

4.

E

Jllll~i(ln.

~u

tudent "111111 Ue pllbli(,I), 'u lri' n,h-,I nr (''<1><'11 " \\ ithullt an "PI",nunily 0 1 \ri'in):; lully IWllrd in hi_ (lr Iwr own d 11'11-'; ,m,1 in 1111 ("j, ,01
.
pulsi on , th purty xi'",11 d mlly "PI ","I til till' H."rd wiLhin thirty dny_.;n
which
th 'I<'Liol1 01 th FII,,"lt)' ,11,,11 nllt \ri, linal till ('ul1tirm 1 by thr
BOllrd 01 J)i r rtor ,n -oon" thl')" <'lin Ill' 1",11 ,I 1I'f: th.'r.
BilL whell( v r th FllClIltY'H" lti,li,'" tlllll. owin~ to tIl\' habitllal jll" ·
n~~, prn£nnily, ur HI1Y oth('r cau);l', th{' pn' ''('tU'l' of l\ .. ludpnt in lh(' lTni\' rit)' i. IInlllvornbl ' to its I'r( I'I' ril) IIIl1I thO' w!'lfnr' (I 11th r -tmlent., thl'~'
"'")' 11'1' Ill! him or h r pri\" "t('ly. or " 'quin' Ih~ I'M ntllr ~\IIlT,I;'1I1 til r
III VI' lid, "tlldent imlll dilll(''''
Ir 1111 th II1, titlltion. [n nil ,t" ' . I 'II"
•
pen~i n or xplll<iol1 th(· d Ii n,! 11('11 t ~hllll lurl"it th Il' " I,'r th r Illll;n", r
I th trill .
, r.r. 2;l. Th FIl('ulty• Ill'\\"• lrom t,m! to lilll!'. milk ,Ill'll pnlll 'nli I
r f:ullltiun I rtnining to th SOl',"1 ,nl('r"Ullr, 01 th' ..... ,~, . th •Y III •\
•
d('cm eX I dlenl .

,',I.r

•
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DEX.
P AO£.

AdlJli .. ion- Requisites for. ...... ...............................................................

7

................. .
.... , ........................... .....

2

o

•
Annlve
nm rl• es ..•. .. ... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • •

.\.nn ounce rn cnts . .... .. .. ... .. .. .. ... ... .. .. ....... . " ...... .

AtTxilinries - Educational ... . ..... ....... .... . ............ ......... . ... ... .. .. ... .... .. ...... . 15-17
Boarding .. . .. ..... ... ... .. . . ... .... .. . ..... ..... .... ... .

• • • • • •••••••

•••••••

. ..... ..... . ......... 22, 23

Ca lendar ............. ... ......... ...... ... ............... . ........... ...... ..... .. .... .......... ..... .

Church .... .... ................. ...... .. ................................................................
Collections

III

Courses of
Degrees

19

Nuturnl Hi lor), ." ............ ......... ............... ........ ..... .. ....... . ]6, 17
... ..... .. ...... .... ........... . .. ....... .................. .................... . 2--1- 27

...... ..... . ...... .. . . . . .. ... .. • • ............ . ...... ... .. ...... , .......... ... ....... .. ... .. 20, 21

DEPARTMBNTS 0 1" 'TtlDY-

Bible .......... .. .................... .... ........................ , ....... .. ........ , ... , ...... .
Chemistry .... ..... .. . ..... . ..... .......... ......

..... .................. .. .. ..... ...... .... ..

English Lit rature ... .... , .. .. , .... . .. . , .. ... ........ . ..... ..... ........... ... .. .... .... ..
Greek
•

10

.. .. .... ... ....................... .... .. .......................... ..... ............... . I I, 12

Latin ... ..... ......... .. ......... ..... ...... ... .. .. ... ..... ..... ..... ..... .. .•.. .. . ......... ] 0, 11

lIlath milli e ...... .. ... ....... ....... .. .................... ............. .. ................ 9, 10
Meulal I.: eience .. . ....................................... ...... .................. ...... ... 12, 13
Modern Languages ........ . .............. .... ..... ...... ......... .,. ..... .... .. .. ... 14, 11;
N ntural History ............ ..... . ......... .... ........ ................. .. .... .......... 13, 14
Diplomas .. ......... ....... .. ..... ...... ........ ..................................................... 21

Direc tors and Trustees ..... ... . ....... . .... .... ..... .. .. .......... ........................ .. ....
........ ....... .. .....
Directors- Meeting of .. ... ....... . ... ..... .. ...... .. .......... .
Examin ation, Final ... ............... .. ...... ........ ...... ... ..................................

........

Examin ations, Daily, Term. Sen ior ...... ................, ................................ ..
Comm ittees ... .. .. ......... ........ .. .......... .. ............ .............. ........ ... .. ...... ......
Faculty- Literary Department

3
2
2
19

4

............. .... ...., ..... .... , ................ , ............. . 28

Faculty-Med icnl Depar tment ...... ........................................... .... ... .. .... .
I
Fees-Literary Department ..... . .......................... ......... ...........................

43
22

Fees- Medical Department .. .. . .............. ................ .. ...............................
H olid ays ............................. . ....... ............... .. .................................. ..

41
2
............................. . 15

..
Library .............................. ........ ..... . . ........ ......... ... .. . ...................... . 17,18
Lectures ... ................. ....... ................................ ....
Location

.................................................................. ...........................

23

•
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1\ led i<:u l :o ll cge ......... . ..•...•. . .•..... ....... .. . .... ...... ... •.. ........•.. .... .. ..... ..........
Oflil'erH of the Jloarcl ...... ... . ' " .. .......... . ....... .............. .. ..... ........... ........... . .
Offi ('cr~
•

4

of (lon:o r nm ent Rnd InRtr lH·t ion................... .... ... ... ......... .. ..... . .. .... . 5,6

RUEU-

In the llu i1cl i ng ..... .......... , ................................................. .. ...... .
In Ih Ch npel ... ..... .. .... ... .•.... ... • •••••• • •••••••••• • • ••••••• •••••••• •• ••••• • ••• • ••••

1
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)

10M

Room .................. .... .. ...................................... ......... .

On I hI' •11 m pll~ ••••••••

..... .................. ............................ . ...... ........ .
•
Prepnrator." DeplIrtru lit .......................................... .. ...... ........ . ... . .......
R co rll .. ......... ...... ............. . ........... ........ , ............................., ...... ..... .
Rtoporl • ." ...... ................. .
........... . ................ . .. .....

)

I
24

.. .. ..... II ................ .

R hetorirnl Exerci

... ...... ....... .................................. I

.......................... .

..,
).;

;'"
ll1dents-Lit rllry 0 pnrtmcnt .. ........................................... ,. .....
•'wcienl>!- ~ l .rl i"A] Ocr"rlmen l .......... ....... ...... ....................................... "~I~~!ll;
• del i e!oI Lit(' r nry .............. ................................................................ .. 16
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